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uiwcr* »n‘' J } a Mil wna panaod dtnulr
‘h'1 Smn-ury of the

in* H>« of the Proedmen’a
Treasury. ^rl"i |>«^»(t|iln )n Mr IngB|1,

Hd nlolutlon doolxrlBf that the
called tip hf no» to I mi rrpvMjML Ho
rr5«r, aS nK of Ih.' War Ilo-.ubd MOJUft pnnalonxlilo otaea,
pariraen1 i5r.!I. ncufnnn P#d b«»n trrant-Sh oe il.aHl.limea Mr.
,4 b) ^ , „ ..Amiirrunt resolution for u
^^^KnMHty Stwoon Mexico and the

Bovrnil hint nod rMoliiHtma
1 " ‘loni uei'd In the House, mnonf them
wen* Itltroniiow aIin, Intmciil of mi

that rates west of Chicago must In* Immedi-
ately restored.

A* explosion In the Klckham mill, at Doc-
tortown, t)a., killed one man and aralded six
others on the tyth.

Law i« Bow Btj., a white cltlxen 0f Lynch-
Imrg, Va., waa on the 9th sentenced to 156
laabes on the bare back for housebreaking.

Tint cotton-presses of New Orleans have
been brought to a stand still by a general
strike of employes, who insist upon the dls-
• barife of all men who aro not memlMTs of
their asaiMdatlon.

It Is announeed that the Now York Lottery
agents an* about to remove to Chleago anil
make the latter city their headquarters.
CiAKUtr 11 1 xo, a Chinaman who killed om

of hla countrymen, was cxccutcil at Wlnno-
tnucca, Nev., on the 9th.

A colmsiox on the Pennsylvania Railroad
on the 9th caused Jlie ileath of three dtixen* of

Altoona—F.ngineer David Coulter, Conductor

€ | vuo A..

d'ntJttnk the Keeretnry
'^’ . . iivcstiMiite the mprlaonment in
KKrtiCTSw ..r tho unltM
fw lavaeh of civil eontraet.

Supreme Court.

On the 10th the following exceut ions took

the CoamomaiD reply to the speech from tho
throne.

Tub police of Dublin are Inquiring Into the
source of a letter received by Beeraf ary Fors-

ter ou the 6th, containing a damp aubatani'e
which exploded on becoming dry.

Coai. containing dynamite having been
smuggled Into the Russian Imperial Palace,

the Cuar on Hie Oth ordered the exclusive line

of wood.
Tier new Egyptian Premier recently visited

the Consuls (ieneral and informed them that
the Government would respect all foreign ob-
ligations.

A roitMintni.f'. Insurmdlon against Turk-
ish authority la reported In Arabia.
Lahob quantities of gold were shipped from

Paris to London on the 6th.

Tub British Parliament reconvened on the
7th and a speech from the Throne was read by

the lM>rd High Chancellor. Her Majesty an-
nounces a peaceful condition of affairs abroad,

and an improved condition in Ireland. 8he
also announces the prospective marriage of

Prince Leopold.

A rtfBTHEK luatallmeut of details was re-
ceived on the Kth regarding the cruise of the

•leanuettc in the Polar Boa. TJie vessel
drifted for twenty-one months along with her

The Niwiing Crew #f the Jeannette.

tn- 1 ^ . . . — -  — » — ' » ^ - i — — — -I ...... . "L'",v “

place: Jeaac Bartier.ji negro, in tho Jall-vard • prison of Ice, which at last closed In and
at Wlnnalkmi, 8. C. ; Qulrlno (ialtuu, n Mcxl- , ‘-ruslied her hull like an egg-shell. The aver-

age winter temperature* was 88 degrees below

^heT^ibRw^and^wut ^of^'t'be i At noon on the loth George Hohlnaon.• ihfl A rni v of the (;umocnnnn out o« ‘oe < ..... .. ...... . ...... .........n.,.., -
' l - ,'f iiinnemn "l ordnnnoc, and the bill us driver of ap Ice wagon, entered the kitchen

! W.n*7 Mr. Garland lntrt»quei«n » mu
h, Bran the right of way thnmah Indian Ter-
lilurv to the Mississippi. Albuquerque N
t fn-vm itullwar....»n the House majority^ if.:

Stu nHl froin mto «L The Apportionment bill
wssthen taken ... ..... six ameiwhmmte wore
ott. n 'l, fixing the number of Repreaentatlves
at ;itu to mi.

I.s the Kcnate on the Hth Mr. Blair Intro-
( ,1 u joint resolution proposing an ainuinh

m(.„i to the conatltutlon problWtlng the
manafseture, sahs ImpoHatlou mid ox port a-
II, Ml Of Hie., U', he huuora and otbor ̂ mous
h vcniirea from uiul after the jenr iwu. Mr.
Met uliotTorcd n*solutlon« dtrnotlng the 8.*on>-
urj ,-f 8tuto to negotiate for a nNuprqpIt)
tmitv with the Central and South Ainoii. an
Mutes. Among i he bills passed was one to
. sitiblish iMirts of delivery at KniiaiM ( Ity and
Si. *J.*u*|'Ui Mo.. ..In <he House Mr. Ilnirlah
rave lattice of mi amendment to the I'niltT
I ummlMkin hill, making the tMuly eonsl«t
i,i two Henutorm three BopreaentHtlvw

White Itlver j fatally shot the servant girl and then Instant-
ly killed himself with tho same revolver. The
girl had refused to marry him.

I). W.Vandkhfooi^ book-keeper of the First
National Hunk of 8t. Paul, was arrested on
the 10th for the emlH'Exlement of $48, <00. Hu
restored |1'2,500.

At the blast furnace of the Calumet Iron
and 8tecl Company, Chicago, live men were
suiTocatcd by gas ou the 10th. Two of them
died.

Di'hino the seven days ended on the 10th
the uuinlM*r of tmalne's fiilluren iu the L'nitcl

Hates were 1HJ.

An emlgrtint car reached Rawlins, Wy, T.,
a few days ago which was found to contain
seven well-developed eases of small-pox. It

sent, and the coldest weather noted was 58
degrees below aero.

Tiir. Hultnn of Turkey recently held an In-
tcrvlewnltb United States Minister Wallace
to gain informutloii in regard to agriculture,

and sent an onlcr to the United States for
specimens of the most Improved Implements.

Hik William Pai.uhku, the Inventor of a
projectile that tienrs his name, Is dead-

A St. pKTKltsnrKO dispatch of the 7th said
the Government had published a atotemept
which It hoped would end the foreign agita-
tion In regard to tho .lews. Hundreds of of-
fenders had been tried by the nuthoritius of

various towns, and no less thsp li^MW had been

committed to jail at Warsaw.
A Ji'DOK at Toronto has ordered the extra*

dltton of James Miller, who escaped from the

Penitentiary at Pittsburgh In a ahoe-laix.

In the British Hduse of Commons on Hie
8th Justin McCarthy, on liehulf Of the Irish

PorHonal niift Pollfloal.
Gboror Hcovll.t.B left Washington for Chi.

* j cagooi) the 5th. He will not prepare the up

was aldo-t racked, and the locality quaran- memliers. gave notice of a long amendment tolined. the ii'Mi - to the Throne, categorically eon

demnlng every point In the Government's Irish

policy, and urging an Immediate return tocon-

stitutlonal meth.sls.

A noi t half the residents of Port au Prince,

Haytl, are repArtwl to lie aulTerlng fromyel-

1o« fever, and u rigid quarantine is enforced.

DniiNn the past year Mr. W. E. Forster,

..,<1 four exports. J.fj* | |>oH paja ra In the Gulteau ease la-fore March.

r'p>rtiii' a* 'hiu'^to^'eatnblish a P.aital- . (iuards watch the assassin night and day.
Saving* Depository aa n bnimh of the Poat- jrmiH Kzhs Wii.kinson, ot the 8it|i

Court ot M.-cl,u«.,U. ,)M .t DClum.m fc.crr,arv K«,. (nr Ircl.n.l, 40)
t'osimasicrs for |os*oa by burglary, tire, or t|,e Hth, at the age of ejghty-oue. , ihreatenlng letters from Irish |«t riots,
nthir miavjU'latib’ casuiilty. 'JV' i Gi itkai- la now In charge of the ̂ Vanh n A oynamitB explosion in the Arll*erg lun-

I'S'w alsi li* n* ! h > n o f ?h « • * A i • pt i rt i * mi nont blfl ' of Hie jail and will have the ordinary prison „P| n-eently killed several workmen,
was tben n sumed, Mr. Mll.s HiibinittliiK nn fitre, not. iH'Ing allowixl a knife and fork to tvTpi i itifSTK has lieeu received In London
amcniluicnt ttxlug the numlKT of He present a; .

live, si :»»7. The Hheriiiiin Thn*«‘-|H’iM*eiit. j ""ll- that Herat, In Afghanistan, Is In a condition

FiVu'llnir bili was” taken from the H'lM-aker'a jT |H dialed that Mr. Blaine has theorigluala „f ,ovi,U eattseil by the Guyomor's refusing to

( -mmlttee. Eulogies were prenm^Ml uS of all dispatches from the Sta'e Depart inen. j VIM.ate h,* |H«.t anil am-pt the H.^crnorsl.lp ,,fiaUTeuiMl referred to the Wnya'ail'I Menus

th,'l l|aU', U'-po'iMMbnt'lvi' '"o’^'iiinor, of Kouth sent out during his time, lint left liehlud nu- Camluhar. The Ameer has, It I* reporte«|, re-
('amlliia, and the usual reaolutlona were , tltentlested copies. ' tails ted by lieheadlng thf Governor’s Iwother.

"‘tx the Ki-nate on the ftth tho hill to promote ! A Wa-u.XOTON dispatch of the 6th says so j Ton.*, the Fenian lately on trial at I^U.
the eflieleiiey of the Llf.^a* Ing service, with 1 many si..'ill-pox aeabs were liolng sent to 'E.ig., ha* been sentenced toaoven years penal

anameiahnenien-attiiB'nn additional station. Gulteau that the Warden of the Dlsirlei r .wrVitude — - 1  . y-—
wHRjvpbrtod. Hills went Intnslueed: By Mr. Jail had refused to receive hi* mall. The If la announced that the Spanish Govern-
SauiSlers. for a bridge across Hie Missouri I j|0l|j,,l rt gfueral vaccina- nieut has resolved to prohibit the proposed

W™ aOT. '"a S2J1 ; Him. .... ...... ... ...... ..... ...... i l-llsrimw « •< «>"•«'
lutlnii by Mr. Harris to appoint Nell 8. Ilrown, j «¥<„_ (Jovernor of Maine hn* nombiuted i form than s religious demonstration.
Jr., of Tenm-sseo, to pertortn the duties of I ,iu. Sm.remo
Oiiff Clerk of Hie Henute, while the present [ W L. 1 utnam a. •Htstlu of UK . i|| i

Chief (Terk M-rfunns (be duties of Secretary, Court.
wa* defeated by a tie vote— tffitofk^ President* | T||F follow|nK ,K ,|lP v„te in the Unlte.l

Nr.w 1&0MK, February *.
The following (Uapatchl from Lieutenant

Danenhsuer, dated Irkouttk, February 4, haa

just lieen received here:

" Do l,ong's party Is lietfreeu the atatlone

of Buleur (RoUnoli) b;mI Htsb ryjek (Usto-
leonskl), in a narrow wilderness eighty miles

long, devoid of habitations »ndgame Jciome
J. Collins volunteered lo stand by the dying
seaman, Han* Erlek*on, and let others of Da
Long's party push south.
"The new search builds buts, and gr»es over

every Inch of tho region, which is plowed by

heavy driftdre every spring.

“We visited Nordenskjohl’a winter quar-
ten, and found he was safe before we entered

the Ire near Herald Island. •

"The general health of the crew during the
twenty-one month*’ drift was ex<*llent. No
•curvy appeared. We useddlstllled water and
bear and seal-meat twice a week. No rum wa*
served out. Divine service w.>jeg«»arly held.
We took plenty of exercise; Everybody
hunted. Game was scarce. We got ul*nut
thirty bears, two hundred and fifty seals, and
six walrus. No HhIi or whales were seen.

“ All possible observations were made dur-
ing the drift, the result showings northwest
course. The ship was keeled over, and heavi-
ly pressed by lee most of the time. The me u-

t«l strain was heavy on all of the ship's com-

pany. The result of the drift for the ll^t five
mouths was forty miles. There was a cycloid-

al movement of the Ice. The drift the last
six months was very rapid. Soundings were
pretty even. They were eighteen fathoms
near Wrangell Land, which was often visible

revrnty-flve miles distant. The greatest depth

found was eighty fathoms, and tho average

thirty-live. The bottom was blue mud.
Hhrhnp* nndqdeuty of alga-loglcal specimens

were brought up from the bottom. The sur-
face water had a temperature- of twenty de-
gree* above xero.
“The extremes of temperature of air were:

Greatest cold 58 below xero and greatest heat
44 above xero. The first winter the mean
temperature was 81 below xero; the sec-
ond winter 89 below xero. The first
summer the me»n temperature was 40 degrees
•bova xero. The heaviest gale showed ft

velocity of sbout fifty miles per hour. Much
gales were not frequent. The barometric and

thermometric Riictuatlrns were not great,
There were disturbances of the needle co-
incident with the auroras. The winters
growth of lee was eight feet ; heaviest lee seen

twenty-three feet. The engineer states that
a heavy truss saved the ship, November 21, from

being crushed. The telephone wires wer®
broken by the movement of the lee. The
photographic collection was lost with the ahlp.

Lieutenant Chlpp'* 2,000 auroral observations

were al«o lost. The naturalist'* notes*wcra

saved.

“ Jeannette IsUnd waf discovered. May 16,
in latitude 76 degrees 47 minutes north, longi-
tude 158 degrees 56 minute* east. It was small

and rocky, and we did not Visit It.

“ Henrietta Island was discovered and vis-

ited, May 94, iu latitude 77 degrees 8 minutes

north, longitude 157 degrees :« minutes east.

It Is an extensive Island. Animals are scarce,

but glacier* are plenty.

MICHIGAN STATE HEWS.
“Tm, Hlr, Pd Shoot Him.

Six or night congenial xpiritH oat
around a stove in a Grand River grocery

il other

Mrhool Onsua for IfIBI.
Tlw following tabic shows the number of , . ,

children in Michigan between tt.e ages of fire the oUmr n^,t’ ‘ .)I1H

and twenty years, according to the School subject* hml lieon oxhaimt< <L 8ome one
Censns of iftSl, a- returned to the Huptwln- inlrotlttml tlmt of imnn * m r\) ̂  •

tendent of Public Instruction. For the *aka theater* and hall*. ThiagaAe Mr. Hop^
of euinparisoa the enumeration of WHO is also well a rhanen lo rrmartc:
given. It will la- seen that the Increase of “Gentleman I jiwt long to be there.
1*81 over 1 880 Is 12,1 kw. The Increase of 1880 “Where.
over 1879 was 19.228; Increase of 1879 over 1878 “ Why, in one of tboae panie*. Yea,
was 10,1*7, while that of 1*78 over the preced- sir, I'd give a new twenty dollar bill to
In* year was 7.:t62: I be in the theater one night when there

wa* an occasion for a panie.”

8CH00L AND CHURCH.
—There an* in the Canadian Province*

ninety-one Congregational church ea.'with
fifty-one pastor* and fl.flBA members.
Their church property i* valued at $6U0,-

000.

—The venerable W. W. Corcoran, who .

never wearies in gixxl work*, ha* given
to Columbian Univcrfity » valuable site
In Washington for it* college, law school

and scientific school.
—The Roman Catholics are making

Coe NT IK*. t
“ Why?”
“ Why, l*!cau*e one level-g^od.

headed man could atop the thing as

determined effort* to convert the people
of Central Africa to their faith. Already

Alcona a ..................
Allegan. .. ................
AIjh'iiu h .................
Antrim ...................
Ilanigu..

K •. .....
Ilenxlc ........
Ilcrricii .......

Home*! .......
( nlhoiin ......

Cnss .........
(’hurlovnlx...
Cheboygan ..

wni am
12.104 U.*.:W7

am
1A10| 1.974! W
JB ,.S -I?

2.ISW 2JM6
fvnl

easily a* you could end up that barrel offlour.” .. ,

“Well, I dunno about that,’ obi
served one of the sitter*. “ There i*

WASol I1.7S#
H77 t.lic’

pro-tfin. Ihivis voted uyo, with the Domix'ruta,
himI Mr. Ilrown i()a.i mi, with the Ropuhllfoms. states Senate on the passage by ilmt Iwsly on
Mr. Mahono also voted no, with the Mepulilk)-
«n». The ri'iualmler "f tho ttay wiui oocu pil'd In
• iiloifliw upon tho lute Heiireaontntlve O'Oon-
iHTiof South Ciirollua. .. .A hilt wip tat rod »u*»d .. .....
Inlhf lli'iH. ,tiy Mr. H#wltt, UxInKuduy for the COngw. Dirt D iBi-l. Iw
moating ot the Electors of rresident and turlcyi fern'.
VlnvprniiiinnL and nrm ldlmr for iiml jvirte rlson, Httl (< p|o.t. Ibaii. .

tho ;td ot the Thrw-poMNmt. Funding bill :

('•‘"“'•r -mvS ''“Vr, to,!. ’•'nir

I ... ... ..... .... »i,rt prm Mtni r,,r «n.l Jvrf | rl—i. HIM n,«r.
latliuf UioeolliitliiK of the vote* for Proirident I u iuM J hUno Pliim^

| sod v loo-PreaMciit, and the doelalons of ques- Mltehell, Morr It Pen.n i. -I ,

Horn arising terrefrom. BUI* were reported Boltin*, Hautsbur). smimbp*. - «"> r. ™ ^
teiin rtiimnltteet: Hv Mr. Mi('<mk. for the man -:t*.

. Tiik death of Berlhold Auerbach, tliodli-

tliigulshed German novcIUt, la announcpd.
Louis AniARn, a London East India iner

cliuiit , failed oil the 9th for $l.(Xt0,(*Xt.

In a reeont deltaic in Hie British House of
Commons Secretary Forster claimed that pult-
He aent fluent iu the United Stales favored the
Jolley of the British (lovenimeiit, although

the no-rent movement drew Its chief support
from thl* able of the Atlantic. ‘

iltti*o«: By Mr. MctStnk, f«»r the
of Brevet MaJoHleiierul M. C.
the rank of MnJoKleneml; by

retirement
Me'irs, with ... _____ ..... .....

Mr. Buckner, for the relief of the Preedwon
8*vin*« it ml Trust Company! by Mr. Pmind,
to requin- payment of coat* In oort dn «'UH!,a
ul tn it | mi Kit or eonvernton of materlMl from
public InndH. The Apixirilonineiit hill was
further delNitcd.

Tin: hill b» place General Grant ontbore-

Bv the spilling of coal-oil on the fi'Kir, the„ , ! house of John Morelaml, near HuiiMnglon,

! nSJ'Ki!:,. Ku.'MS!;,,. lillS: : n,„.. .,«>k lit*  ..... .... UK, i W. wli.',
n'* ' Morgan, Platt, Pugh, Staler, Ve«t, N iMirhena, ! daughter and three ehildreii were burned to
‘ Walker, William*. \N Indojn-IH.

MaMr*. Allison, Harrison and Nan Nvyek,
In favor of the bill, were jNilred alth Messrs.

Broome, Teller and Grover. Messrs. Butler,
Frye, Jonas and Vance, against the bill, were

tiiflllftt canie up in the Hminto onthe tOth.but i nalretl with Messrs. Cameron (Pa.), Hill
UM over Iwcauso Mr. Ia)gun wasaliM'nt. i McMIHnn and Kellogg, res|vetlvely.

Th«* I'ension-armo-a reeohitlon was taken up.
Mr. MlXcy urged the eninegemelit of the Mexl*
ranwaHlst, and Mr. Ib*ek expressed bis will-
ihim-M to veto aid to needy and dewrvlng
veterans only. After a spoeeh on the turilT t»y
Mr. Frye, nh ildjouruinent to the lltth wa*

''•r*d ...In tho House tho lilll nuthortxlug
ih'- rn sldent to apiMilnt to a Captaincy In the

I* Kirby, Who was cashiered for
nrunkcnuesawhoQ a Brevet BrlgadioH Ieneral,

tawikHl-tr; to ffl a report was received
terni the S<>eretary of the Treasury to the
• Bts t Hint, in the euforeeuient «»f the Internal
meiui.' laws, twenty-nine OtBoere had Imtii

Kled.JilltHt and fifty wounded, and eight Informer*
“nkeMi assailed and wounded. Adjourned
t" the nth.

death.
Tiik car-shed of the Intercolonial Railway at

8t. Johns, N. B., was erusbe<l by snow on tha

10th, causing a loss of $50,000 In coueha*.

Donifefltlo.

Ax elevator In a New ark (N. J.) factory fel

Hu1 other day, and two persons wore killed and
l*o badly Injured.

•Uvinu faiM p, oxecute some transporta.
’ "iirantraota with tlie Goreninicut, James
• sllsglwn, a prominent citlicii of San An-

1 ex., shot liliuhelf dead a few days ago-

ArCIm-innati a few nights since the Inner
of an eight-story hotel •being eon*

'nictrtp on the comer of Sixth and Vine
drreL fell with a terrible crush, wrecking

,hf "hole hulldhig.

At liayt(Hi, Ohio, ajfew days ago a boy ten

old playfully |ioliited an old gun at a
wunide, pulled the trigger and mortally
'"uudidhltn.

At Hochwter, N. Y., on the evenlig of tho

l ’ '‘'‘Ac Oscar NVUde was delivering hi*
“ lure on “The Kenalssanee,” he was hlsserl

*,M1 jeered at, and grossly insulted ,hy about

hundred students from the Rochester
! ni'vr»tty. When the lecture was about half
’"‘In*!, an old colored man, hired for the pur-

p liytlie students, walked down to thrr
• f'jut seats of the parquette. 11c wa* eathctl-

',rf"»ed, having white kid gloves, knee

‘“mu*, and wearing a large bouquet of
'*rif*u» flowers, and hla entrance was greeted
l,5 upruarann about*.

" U1>-* traveling on a hand car near Waco,
• ‘ev. on the 8th, Major D- W. Washburn and

• R- stall, with his wife and son, were run
®t(' hy a train, and aU were killed.

.if**: N’ooki.bsxxo, of Canton, O., who waa
»'nu-t,Hi with cancer of the stooiaeh, died re-

truUy after a fast of fifty-one days,

I hr if ports of the Illinois State Board of

,U,,, UtaamulI-iKUitn the Btate

ware blows to ptcees by an et-
I ^ powder near Newburgh, N.
'•.on the 9th.

1V* “teOTiNu affray oceurml in the oflli* ofIT foinbli™,* at Washington on theI'; A. M Hoteldo, a clerk in tha* Clarence M Barton, newa editor
. ,,c Mr. Rote Ido wa* |»n*hably

„ , ,y’ “,"1 Mr. Barum wa* seriously, wouod-

Mr. Sewell, against the bill, was also paired

On tin1 7tl» the President upHnted John J.
EBun, of Chicago. Unite 1 States Consul at
CliemnltK, Germany. /

Thk death of General Elijah NNunl, ex.
member of Congrc** frpm Hw York, i* an-
nouueotl. .

A Statu Anti-Monopoly Convention haa
been called to meet -at Springfield, HI-, ‘*n

the 15th of March, for the “puriM.se of
organising the State and placing every
count V In charge of an Intelligent, ener-
getic and discreet committee, to detect, re-

port and prosecute every violation of the laws

by corporations, and to adopt such measures

as shall Insure Justice being dona the pcopl®

by the agents of the law who have It* enforce-

ment in hand.”
Ward Hunt, Justice of the Supreme ( ourt,

haa tendered his resignation.

A Washington dispatch of the 8th said
Gulteau was much depressed, and "»* evi-
dently losing hope. His whole manner waa
changed, ami there were no evidences of in-
sanity. HI* parting with his brother on the

mornW of that day was very affecting.
Ji dob Chaku?* Fox, the oldest member of

the bar of Cincinnati, dlwl «u <he 8th.
For the discovery of seven amieta, I rol-

gvift, of the Rochester Observatory, has
been awarded the Lalande Prise by the Acad-

emy of Sciences of Paris.
fuR Ktddteberger bill for the settlement of

the debt of Virginia ha* passed the House ot

lb' legates by 56 to 1» the amondment to sub-
mit It to the people l»elug defeated by 14 to TV

RutAtrAN, the winner of the late prise-light.

Is Mid to be shout to btcate lwCbicAgu

LATEIt NEWS#
TiraBB outlaws In New Mexico, who had for

some time Imh'U robbing and wounding travel-

ers nt a point 186 miles west of Albuqiieniue,

wore allot dead by a Sheriff's posse on tho

11Pktkk Coovkh entered upon hi* ninety-
second year on the 12th, and the event waa
celebrated by u party of friends who gftlhored

at his resideuee in New Yoijt.
In New Tork City, for the week ended Feb-

ruary 11, there were twenty-one dentils fmra

email-pox, and forty-one now casoa were ro-

ported.

TBKplano-eaaa factory of Dlelmann A Co. In

New York wa* destroyed by1 fire on the Utb,
causing u loaa of $180,00). A fireman named
David Ptardenger was fatally Injured.
PkksIHKNT A HTH* it on the 11th signed the

commission of Frederick A. Futile a* Gov-
ernor of Ariioiia, lit plaeeof General Fremont-

Tiir Postiuastar-General on the Hth ad-
dressed a letter to the Postmaster* through-

out the country, asking them to respond to
the appeal of the 8 H-lety of the Army of Vie
Cumberland, and **»llclt eontributlon* for a
monument at Waahlugtou t«> the lute Presl-

d°A lk KRT^'Vi 1.D a. an architect, once a wealthy

o tlsen of Cleveland, of late imprisoned us a

vagrant at Kansas City, hanged himself In hit

cell on the IKh.
Explosion* In the Rhondda Valley mine In

Wales on the 11th caused the loss of six .lives'
Kikvkx prisoner* escaped from the Jail at

Rochester, N. Y., on the 12th by digging
through the walla-
Gkokuk Ali-bn, Cashier of the Savannah,

Florida $ Western Road, Is HVOOff fihort In hit
Savannah «n

“-Bennett Island lies in latltmtr TO degrees

88 mlnutea north, longitude 148 degrees 20
uiluutea east. 1 1 Is very large. On It we
found many birds, old bonii, driftwood and
coal, t'Ut no seal or walrus. A jfreut tidal ac-

tion was obsen*ed. The coast Is twld and
rocky. Tin* cape on the south coast wa* named
Chi** Emma.

“ We drifted hack the first week of Hie re-
treat twenty-seven miles more than we could
advance. The snow was knee -deep. We had
to go thirteen times over and over the track,

ween thnoa with load#.
“Lieutenant CUInp'* boat did better than

ours (Mclvllfn’s) din ing tlfe afteffi^Erfi bL Sep r

tcnilter 12, the three boat* having got clear of

the lee off Seinlnovsky Island at noon that
day. About dusk lie was 100 yards off our
weather quarter, andflpwerad sail a* If round-

Ing to. We lay for twenty-four hours under a
triangular drag. Nothing was seen of
Lieutenant Chlpp’a Imat at daylight. He
could not get back to the Island In a northeast

gale. Ho was unable to carry hi* share of tha

provision*.

“ 1 observed a strong easterly current near

tho Lena delta. There were masses of drlftr

wood between the Siberian Islands.

“Jack Cole’s mind is not wholly alienated.

He has not been violent for twelve days, but

is happy and karmlcs*. Getting home may
restore him."

('biri

niuton .....................
(’raw fowl ...................

............. .......... i

Bnimet .....................
Genesee... ................

Gla'W'l. ...................
Grand Traverse ...........
Oral lot ....................
Hillsdale ...................
H.niKbtoii ...... : ...........
llunm ........... . ..........
Ingham .....................
Ionia ......................
loaoii ........... ............
Isab.-lla ....................
Isle Koyul., ................
Jaekson ..... 7 ..............
Kalamaxoo .................
Kidkasku ...................
K',n» .......................
Keweenaw .................
Lake ........................
I .a peel- .....................
Leelumiw ...................
I^maww .................. |

LI\1ug*ton ................
Maektliae ..................
Maeomti .......... ..... .....
Manlslee ...................
Maultoii ...................
Marquette ..................
Mn*qil..kJ ... ..............
Mwwiata ...................
Meiiorttjneo ................

Missaukee ..................
Muiirt*' .....................
Montonlm. ......... . ......
Montmorency r .............
Muskegon ............... ...

Newaygo ............... .
nnktalm ...................
Oceana ................
Ogi.ninw ...................
Oiitoiiiigon...,. .. ..... ....

.Osoeolii ....... . ............
OscinIu d ............ .......

I lt«cgo ....................
Ottawa.. .................
Presque Isle. ..• ...........
Itoteoiiliiioii ...............
Kaglnnw ...... 7 ...... \ .....
Si. Hair ..................
8t. Joseph .............. ...
Saullai' ..................
Heh.Milcnift ................
Shlawii»see ................
Tuwoln.  ..... . ............

Van lllireii ...............
Wushtennw ...............

NVexfonl ..................

SJK
p5

12.075' ILflOW -1*1
8,175 T.Hl*" -270
11.11* 11.311 IW
U.705 n.rsri — i»i
1.7I15 1.00"
1.K.tl 2JK8 405

1,752 407
018 110

aoniotiiing ttwfal in the cry of tire! ntiil
honr It wnert* 'fitiil vllicn you IBHT It

I,255
KJ*

8,570
274

1,474
ii.:t(l

I.H8*

II.844

2IH
2,4-JU

8,51.5
UNI

1.«»l
0450
2,»1M
11.785

821
2..VCI

7.12» 7.:i7W
o;«7» ......

stnrtle* ami frighten*. Wlmt wonhf you
do in ii tlientre in case there want cry of

fin* mid h rush?”
“ I’d atand upon my seat, pull a re-

volver from 'my pocket, and shout out
that I’d hIiooI the lii>t man who at*
tempted tiierowd or rush. One cool
man would cheek the panic in ten
•ecouda.”
While Hie Riibieet wan being continued

the grocer withdrew to the rear end of

250
II..V5M -jilt

ir>i I the store, poured a little iiowder on
hoard, and gave three or four men the

7 Aim -util
7,1116 194

I0.URI 10,290 ttr.t

10219 lii.O.Ti -UI2
1.7641 1,918 154

0788| UKt U6

ILTil ll.tUtl

9,858 9.760 -«)
«l7l U»W Em

22,544 20586 1.944

1.585 1.675 80

ten Lilt 178

9.7U5 9,050 -52
2, Em •» H6

wink. Directly there was a bright
flash, veils of “fire!” and “ nowdor!”
and every man sprang tip and rushed.
Hopewell didn’t spring up and talk of
shooting. On the contrary, he fell over
a lot of baskets piled up between him
and the door, got up to plow hi* way
over a rack of brooma, and

14, ESI l4.:t2T,
»,7ui
KCI wv

PI, NX! 111,812
:j,478 4,t»8
:i7.i .'174

7.240 7.40.5
2.714 2,805
4.2.57 4 .507
2.114 2.7Ki
2,4I7«; 2.250
;hi' :b»i

when he
reached tin* sidewalk he was on all
fours/ white as a ghost, and so fright-
ened tha* he never looked hack until lie
reached the ojipoaite aido of the street. —
Detroit Free rnst.

Just Ire for a Dancing- Master.

. t I Considerable interest was excited in
the Russian capital it short lime ago by

J9J a curious case tried before the chief tnag*
m istrale of the Eighth Police District, both

1 1 .884 ll.w'l -W plaintiff and defendant Imlng persons
K.ti07 H.72IJ 8IJ W1,J| |.nown ,n the upper circles of St.

H.iii a. IV t.uts Petersburg soeietv. The former. Michael
ii© n4Ji vuj Drusilinski. a noiile !<>• birth, is a fa-h-
"tlitin S ionablo ilanelng master, patronised by

Dii the Court and aristocracy; the letter,
,,*1 Captain HreftenskL a staff ofllcer of the
im Imiierial fiuartl. It appears that (irtts-
ttii I ,• 1 ..... ...

:un 457
I.1171 I.U7U;
3,rJHIl 8,448

..... ! EH'
ftlU

II.1411 11.1177

I'l.SH

ler.
• Ml

2njns

..r , dtnski had given twenty dancing lessons
' ‘ at the rate of two rubles per lesson— his

IU.47I I'UtVl
S.217 8,144
9,52:1 I'.txil
UN 292

S..444 8.224
8,981

0,407 ' 9,449
12.801 12,7:17
85,128 5L74»
LTV l.'',*t

Total ......... 5110,221 5I8JU7; 12, M*l

n liiebi.llng l>*c«Kla Iu I’vmi.
h iiiclii.llng M uitinorency In t’*'®).

•i.’! I regular charge — to the Caplain 8 youth
''IU ful ilaughter. ami had applied n*|>eatedly
-t*i for payment of hi* bill, but in vain. One
:I78 I )>ven jug In1 called upon do Bresenski in

person to collect hi* forty rubles, ami
was show n into the dining-room, where
the gallant guard-man, whose snccch
and demeanor * exhibited mimistttKable
svmptoms of vinott* excitement, greeted
liim with affectionate joviality, and, in
tvplv to (iru-dinski’s respectful re»|ue*t

for 'a settlement of account, declared

221
-2ll
:mi
-is
— at

=5*74
285

more than fifty missionaries have gone
from Algeria* to Equatorial Africa, and
the Pope is urging greater efforts.
—Harriet Beecher Stowe’ soon Charles

wan ordained and Installed pastor of the
Saco (Me.) Congregational Church, the
other dav, though lour of the live dea-
cons ami thirty-three members protested
that he lacked piety and was theological-

ly loose.

—The total receipts of the American
Board for the last financial year were
$691,245. Of this sum $257,907 wa*
expended forthe four missions in Turkey;
$108,781 for three missions inv India;
$89,642 for the two missions In China;
$46,624 for Japan and $51,276 for three

mission* in Africa.

—The South Congretational Sunday
School of New Britain. Conn., pays its
Superintendent a regular salary, and he
devotes his whole’ time to the interest*
of the school, visiting families. looking
aft4)r absent scholars, etc. It is the
largest Protestant Sunday School in the
State, and numbers about 1,000 mem-
bers.

—The ordinary country school-house i*
as ill-adapted for the use to which it is
put to a* anything could lie. The Super-
intendent of Public Instruction in Wi*.
cousin has done a good service for his
State in preparing and sending out a cir-
cular containing designs for buildings,
of virions price*, with practical sugges-
tions a* Ui ventilation, lighting, etc.

. —As the result of his hist year’s work
in China, Dr. Nevins count* om- hundred
villages which have become centre* of
Christian work, ami in these are thirty
churches. His parish extend* over some
800 mile* of country, In which he is tin*
only evangelist employed bv the board,
although the number of conversion* have
increased twenty percent, in the last few
years. Then* are still whole provinces,
containing tin average of abont 2,000,000
inhabitant* unentered by missionaries. .

—During 1H81 the missionaries of the
American Snmlav-Si'hool Union in the
Northwest establfshed 547 new Snnday-
sehoola, mostly in pioneer settlement.*,
aidwl 1.04 1 old schools— 1,591 in all. hav-
ing 5,756 teachers and 49,874 scholars.
They -placed in these settlements pure

healthful

r ImcIii.E*.! hi Alix'iui.ii* is^’.
il liu'liKlal In Afuonu In iss".

anilhealthful literature, valued at $8.261 ;

distributed 5,142 Bibles and Testament*,
visited il.lHH families, conducted 2.185
religious services, f>rgnni*ed and attended
112 conventions for the Instruction of
teachers, ami traveled 119,141 miles.

—The final abandonment by Dr. Tal-
madge, of Brooklyn, of the so-called
free-pew system, and the substitution of

A I)In|*ii! lal CIhIiii.

himself ready and willing to pay up on
the spot to the hist co|HH'k upon one .... . .
trifling conilition— that his en-ditor i the plan of selling the choice of seats at

„ . -i should there ami then •lance the “Kam- I a fixed rental ivt auction, first introduced.
The U|)|!er Pciihisulsof Mlelilgati la diput. . . ... (Bresenski’ s) stK cial ! we believe.’ by Plymouth Church, must

h'K Chill', claim as the clitef aource of the I ^ nrti(JU,ar delectation. This the j be regarded as a significant testimony
world’a supply of co^r. Iho annual v,ol,‘ te,withoreftn professor stead fa *ll\ tie- j against the experiment of maintaining
,.f 0. ml.,... In mire m«tui m.tt rival* that of I ̂  ^ to whereu|M)ii Biv*cn*ki'a a free seat ehurch by the contributions ofof It. rtlnea In pure molal. now rivals that ^ . ......... ....... -

">« ..... .. .. t'llin; “"J1 ,"r J*" I chwrfiiinoM'im'oiitim'nti'y5nmK>k''h]nu
pnxluct, past or preaent, of any of Ihaeoppar smmiioniii<r his servant* he oora-

'(liilrlct* i»f North Am.-rlru, KnalamL Gm- Kn. | j ^ ...l.Vow the' .lancing

Liquor NtatlsIU**,

Wahhinoton, February S.
TheChlef Clerk of tho Bureau of Rtatlatlci

haa prepared the following table of the an-
nual average cbiuumptlon of aplrituoua and
mult liquor* ami wine* in the United State,

iluring the three year, ended Juno 80, 1878,
and the consumption for tho years ended June
HO, 1879, 1880 and 1881 : '

ro|N>an Continent or Australia. No mine of
It* elaaa ha* ever hren a* pn»lUnhle or n* pro-

ductlvew* tho Calumet A: Hocla, which, with

a total a**oaament for all purpo*a* U|teii ita

aharchohlcr* of less than $1,000,090* hXS built

up a vast Industry, employing over 2,000 men,

ami aupportliiR two village* with over 5,000

Inhabitant*; hn* invested n large rum in per-

manent Improvements; has' yielded more
than one-tlilnl of the entire copper-product of

Lake Superior; and ha» divided over $2 MXM,-
(M( among It* shareholder*. The yield of all
the cop|Hir-nilDca of Lake Superior In 1881 1*

placed nt about 84,000 ton* of mineral, equal
to 28,000 ton* of Ingot eopper, poa*e*alng n

value of alsmt $|ft,O00,tXK). Nearly two-tlilnla

«»f the pn*bict of 18*1 came from the Cali*
met A; Heel, level*. All of the Lake Superior

copper, I e It remembered, ii not an ore, but a

pure metal, which l* marketable after It l*

freed from the rock In which ll l» embedded.

H la aohl In the prlncl|<al market* of the
world, and, for u*ea requiring an eapeelal de-

gree of tenacity (atieh at cartridge-making),

command* the highest price.

dog into Hit* street.” They fulfilled h
orders to the letter. Charged with as-
sault. Captain do Bresenski attempted to
excuse his conduct on the ground that
he had intended to pay Gntsdinski a
compliment in asking him U> dance, and
on hi* abrupt refusal to comply with the
rci|ucst hud been moved bv natural in-
dlgnatlon to turn him out ox ilrair*. The
court, however, failing to recognize the
fon’c of this argument, sentenced Cap-
tain Bresenski to suffer three* days’ im-
prisonment and toj pay the outraged
danctug-master’s claim in full. Publio
opinion in St. Petersburg is unanimous
iu approving the justice of this decision.
—London Telegraph

attendants. The method has long since
been abandon^! by Hmlimunj) Catholic
metropolitan churches, whose pew doors
open onlv lo ranters by year or the day;
it is generally going out of vogue with
the Methodists. — (Jn ri dian Union.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

Incident of Garfielus Last Days,

—••Ah me,” sighed a pawnbroker's
wife, “what a loan-sum life we lead.1'

—••1 don’t like that cat; it’s got sjdin-
ters ih it* feet!” was the excuse of a ftmr-
yoar-old for throwing the kitten away.—
Yonkers (JazetU.
—Silver dollars with holes in them arc

painfully numerous, but they are not half
so painfully numerous a* hole* without
any silver dollars around them.

—It may be mortifying young man,
but that moss agate slab you are wcar-ag pup
ing for a sleeve button is not the proper

1 thiiAt a little company the other evening | thing. Have it made over into a center

TuaT part oft he Kaii**a PfoWWUon law
which prescribe* * pualahment for rtnmken-
neas baa been declared unconatllutlonal by
the BUte Bupreme Court.

Tub Virginia Senate lta» |>oa*etl Hie bill
abolishing the whlpptag-poaL
A ma-e*NT port*g«Umpbearinff •» «-

cellent likeness of the late Ihraldent will ba

gflBQQW Ho dlftSpi^sivd fn

U Fuiltm In Northeastera Texas, oeeasloited

Tax trunk line*

UWteUAM Miu-eh, the nW*'*1 Ms*off In the
United State*, died recently at Caldwell, U,

0m Kfth tb.t hU
b. other had no fear of death, and would meet
It “with the air of a martyr.’*

t’Niwn BaNAToa LaUA*, of MImU-
lippt, wa* run over by a reckleasb -driven ear.

rlage on the evenlnt of the 9th and seriously

Injured. ,
Foreign.

The British »t earner Cosmo foundeml In tha
Block Bea on the 5th. Ten c<w|uk'» hwl *1-
ra«d\ tteen waahed ashore from the-wreek.
The autbaritlea at Belgrade recehflly took

DoaseMhMi of a bank tn tltat oUy ami opMW-I n*T laUirers ou the 8er-

wl U» fteton * AlbMJ ROM* h«

I party tn the House of

afssKsifsr-

by a rapid rise of the Trinity River, were do-
ing great damage on the 11th.
Tub Supreme Court of Tennessee on the

11th declared Buoonslltuttoiul the act of
April, 1881, which provided for a cmnphmilae

of the State debt.

A shark from a locomoUre ignited an oil
tank at Olean, N.4T., on the 12th, and two
others -mot! caught Are. The loss la climated

at over $100,099
Tno coach * atuehtsl to the express train

goii.u south on the Wheeling A Lake Erie
Rutln*d eapaUed Into Huron River, about
(our miles from Huron, O., unthe Uth- ThU'-
Wx> persons were Injured, none mtatiy.
Tib revolt In Heraegovlna Is InereoAlng,

•ad a Provisional Goverument was estsblishad

thestrical performance at Colum-
bus, (X, on the llth, the treasurer found a
©ocked revolver at the cud of his n.u* and

.f^V St Washington, Oted on the evening o!
the nth. Gtanawa Barton will survive hit

wound*.

Michigan Items.

The body of s men w|s discovered floating
in the Iwy near Spear’s •twl dock, In Mar-
quette, n few days ago. When the remains
were taken from the water they were found to

l»c In an advanced stage of decomposition,
but the clothing and mark* on the person
»h »wcd that the body was tbs’, of u Frenchman
named Frederick BarqUom, an employe on the
railroad, who dlsapiwamd late last fall
and had not since been beard from. ̂  It I* stir-

mlwd that he w** the victim of foul pi -v, a*
that part of the city was Infested w ith rough*

St the time he disappeared. The ilecessed
wa* a married man, and came to Marquette
from Sault Bte. Marie, whore hi* w ife and sev-

eral children now reside. .
The only fear that ha* ever 1h*oii entertained

regarding the complete suctc** of the Detroit,

Maeklnae A Marquette Railroad hashiH'ii that
it would be Impoasilde to keep up winter com-

TbUntc.Hh i across the Btrtrtta of Mackinaw.

HE* li.i* t*eell hn o\C4,p,i,i!ii*ll.' mild

at which Colonel Rockwell, who baa
been visiting the Garllelda during the
holidays, was tuvsent. the con versa! ion

i hunt Garfield and his way of raak-waa at

table, and then buy a small, fashionable
cuff button. —AornWoton Herald.

—Here is a popular eastern nctro*.
She Im* $75,000 In diamonds ami $50,000

ing intimate acspiaintanct** of so many jn ,1^^, Her salary is forty dollars a
different, men. “Ho had manv very in- j W(H,jc * She boards at noroe and makes
tlmatc friends,” said Colonel Rockwell, her mother do the work. Economy is_________ . . .her mother do the work. Economy
•hut there were Home lo whom he waa ! tju. Tomi to wealth. — Salt Lake Tribune
especially attached. With all of these
he was intimate in a particular direction.
Prof. Hinsdale enjoyed his conlidenoe aa
an ohl associate and scholarly gentle-
man. ’ General Swaim he regarded with
somewhat a brotherly affection. Blaine
and Garfield were intimate iu a soetal
a* well tv* public way. Each enjoyed
the olhor's confidence for years in the
House together. Theft there were
Conger, of Michigan, and Morton,
of New York, and several others with
whom Garfield had always been on the
boat of terms. But among all of these
then* wa* no one who enjoyed his confi-
dence and esteem so fully ni Swaim,
They hail long been associated in many
ways, and Swaim waa more like a mem-
Imr nt M* family e'ovlc Hmn any of th~

Aisx**
celebrated hla

*&0matt*L
tin Ktuiputlnv tb* quantity of sparkling and

still wtoea in bottle*, flv« atwallwl quart bot-
t|<-8 are n ck.'iuHt na ̂ piivabut to the gallon.
Note- -It haa been retl mated that ten per

cent. of. the aptrtt* and malt liquor# produced
in the U>untry escape taxation. If this rett-
mote is ooiToot, the above amount* of ponluct
re preaent only abo»it ninety per cent, of th»
.••tuai ronaurapthm ot thr*r arttclra, tynaa
site) been retiman*! that about ouo third of the

^E«ss234

1* true, but there lias been enough ice to te*t
the question, and It U plainly evident that the

Algomali. the l**ut built for transferring tlie

train*, will have no dUHculiy iu crossing the
Btratts thl* winter, no matter how thick the
Ice may get, as she plow* through fifteen
Inches ii! *oltd blue lee now at Hie rate of nine

intle* mi hour, and the Iceiu that vicinity sel-

dom get* thicker than this, T1'*' ̂iily obst**j
cle *he will have to ovenH»me will be the tloat

tng lee aha will undoubtedly encounter ou hor

l>a**age between the two place*.

The Detroit wheat qtq^ggtou* are: No. 1
White, $1.ai5t®L*l; March, l.M;
April, $L95>«dl i»\7 May, l

Jiriy* $l 2 ‘SatL27; Au-
gust, $1.I9fl|U6li; the year, $!.14H#U*H;
No, 2 White, iioinluai; No. 3 -Red, $L86<§

i.aflK.

Tile store of A. W, Toekard at ITurtotta
wa* burgUrlaed a few nights since, and a
quantity of tine v*U#e* and fancy homes* fix-
ture* were stolen.

The UommtmkMwr of Immlgrathm received,
during one week rveeotly 8St apidluatUma for
the pamphlet upon “Michigan and It* Re*
eaureea." They were Mattered more widely
through Other State* and eouutrie* llutn ntol

before.

others.” Then the conversation turned
to the last dav» of the great man.
“There is one thing I Udlevothat has thus
far escaped being publlshiul,” said the
('olbnel. “and that wa* a little incident
that occurred only a few days before hi*
death. It waa along in the afternoon,
and I wit* the only one near his bedside
at the time. He had just awakened from
a short nap, and lay quietly gazing at tho
ceiling above. •* MU boy,’ *nhl he. sud-
denly. ‘do you think my name will ever
go down in history?' ’Yes,' l re*i>ond-
ed; ‘not so much, though, for what you
have done a* what you will do.' ‘With a
sad smile. upon his fats* ami a slight shak-
ing of his head, he skid: ‘No, not foj
what 1 will do; my work U finished.'
Cleveland Hi raid.

__ A surgeon haa removed a patient's
leg above the knee. The subject lament*
the loss of his limb. “Come, Dome.”
says the man of science cheerily, “you
mustn’t take on ho. It’s all for the best
_ ho,., you were going to have a corn on

your little toe.”
— Gus Slngsadly.is deaf as a post.

During one of the' cold days recently a
friend toW hlmhe would fraeao bUeara,
if he did not protect them in '"in.- way.
“ Suppose they do free***,” said Sing-
sadly, “ what harm will that do, they're
no good.”— tforAester Express.

—“Friends,” once said a clergyman
to a number of people who had entered
titrrtmrch fort hr purpose of getAingsuiE

of the i-aitt, "I have often heard of the
church Ixdng us#d a* a cloak for one's
sin*, but Orta la the fir»t tinw I ever
heanl of it* being tued a* an umbrella.''

—Recently at Lo* Angele* a marriml
woman eloped with her coachman, in
consequence of which her husband shot
himscU. The next day his daturhter.
who was also in love with the Coachman;
went insane, while the wnant-girl, who
was in turn gone on the defunct hus-
liand, triml to »ln*w n herself three times.

We shall get out an extra as ioon a* we
learn of the Course taken by the house-
dog in the matter.— /Arrir* Ml.
—Here we have a poet. He writes

—Messrs. Pearson and Lichfield,
agent* of the Church Missionary Society,
are on their wav home. Invalided, from
Central Africa. ’These mlsdonarie* spent
oolite time in the territory of .IU»tg
M’Tes*. who. it will be rrmemte-rtnl.
desired Stanley to send him some mb-
sienaries. M’Tesa, it appeart, ha* 8,000

forthe country newspaiM>r. Th. paiHf
does not pay him anything for writing.
He writes for glory. See how pale and
thin he ia Porhap* glory doe* not agree
with him. At nighthe walks Without a
hat to let the starlight *oak into his brain.

Ha never irets full. Nobody ever asksHe never gets full. Nobody ever ask*
to. He wa* trot Inim a grnhw. At ov
very early age he fell out of the garret
window. », J.when they fdoked Wm up
he was l poeL Duets arc 
made, not born. ThU U flats are

\

l
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LegMl Prlnlliif.— Persons having
iber

thst it Is not necessary that it should be

published ut the county sent— any paper

published in the county will answer. In

all matters transpiring in this vidnily, the

interest of the advertiser* will be better

served, by having tiic notices published iu

their home paper, titan to lake them to a

paper that is not ns generally read in their

vicinity, besides it is the duty of every one

to snpport home institutions ns much as

ns possible.

FAltfCTO CHANCES*

Ceinp, hrotta r*. let ur Ring • dirge—
A dirge for myrlsd obsnoes dead ; —

In grief your mournful acrenu mergo-
fflng, slug t ho girls we might have wort.

Sweet lip* wers those we aever pit-wed
iln love that sever kodthc dow
lp|R»m.llght of • love ooBfcJM-d—

l were the girl* we never knew.

Sing low, alng low, while In Uic glow
Of fancy’s hour those forms we trace,

Hovering sround the yean that go —
Those rears our Uvea can ne’er replace.

Sweet lipe are thoss that never turn
A cruel word ; dear eyes that lead

The heart oo in a Uithe concern ;

White hand of her we did uot wed ; .

To Corrcspoiidenl*.
Correspondents will please write on one

side of the paper only. No-communication

will be published unless accompanied with

the real name and address of the author,

which we require, not for publication, but

as an evidence of good faith.

HF" All communications should be ad

dressed to • “ THE HERALD,”
Chr,**a. Wiu^Unatr Co., Mich.

She atodsca gcrald.

0C\1 KLSKA. FKB. 16. 1X82.

Village Board.

Chelsea Village, )
Feb. 19, 1882. (

Cull meeting of the village Board.

Present, J. L. Gilbert, President.

Trustees Present — Woods, Vogel

and Cush man.

On motion the Minutes of the
January 9th. were approved.

Committee on Mie bill for ditch tax

against the township, reported that

the hill of $88.1 1, was allowed $63.36.

and on motion the report was ac-

cepted.

. On motion Mr. Vogel ami the vill-

age attorney were appointed as com-

mittee to again confer with the

township Board in regard to tin-

ditch tax.

Fair hair or (Urk, that fall* along
A form that never ahriuka with time—

Br.ght Imago of a realm of tong
Standing boaide our years of prime.

When you shall gn, then may we know
The beert la deed, the man is old ;

Life can no other charm bestow
When gtrla we might hate loved turn cold.

—Rom U. Lathrop,tn Harper' i Magazine.

' A Mountain in Mexico Sinks Out of
Sight.

Adjacent to the hacienda of Santa Cat-
‘ nrinn, olwmt twenty longues to the east
of tiie city, a very' remarkable freak of

' nature Bps occurred, the facts concern-
ing which wc have received from a geu-

; tknnan who visited the Beene. On the
I 7th inst. the people of the hacienda and
vicinity were aroused bv a startling noise

resembling thunder. Upon assembling
to see what was the matter, it was soon
discovered that a small mountain in the
immediate vicinity had sunk into the
earth, and it must hare gone out of
sight like a flash. Our informant, with
others, made observations, and learned
that the aperture thus opened was 200
metres iu length, 150 iu width, and its
depth from 130 to 150 metres. It was
with great difficulty the rim of the cav-
ern was approached, as

The Flag of the Prophet.

The flag of Mohammed is in the ous-
tody of the Mohammedan chief priest,
Sheik-ul-Islam, ant) is kept in the
mosque ct St, Sophia in Stamboul It
is made of green silk. There is a largo
crescent on the top of the staff, from
which hangs a horse-hair ulume, claimed
to have been the tail of Mohammed’s fa-
vorite hone. On the folds of the flag
are displayed the crescent and certain
quotations from the Koran. Mohammed
adopted "green" as his emblem, be-
cause nature is green, and it is ‘‘ever-
lasting and universal " The following
words are onthe flag : "AH who draw
the sword will be rewarded with tem-
poral advantages ; every drop of their
blood shed, every peril and hardship
endured by them, will be registered on

thathigh as more meritorious than either
fasting or praying. If they fall in bat-
tle their sins will be at once blotted out,

and they will be transported to pai adise,
there to revel in eternal pleasures iu the

arms of black-eyed houris. But for
the first heaven are reserved those of the
faithful who die within sight of the
green flag of the Prophet. There may
no man give or expect money." It is
difficult to predict what effect the rais-
ing of the green flag would have upon
the 120,000,000 fanatical Mohammedans
in countries from India to Morocco.—
Textile Manufacturer.

all about there
were great yawning fissures which
threaten to open still wider. To miss a
step there was danger of finding a grave
in thq depths beneath. Some stones,

• weighing about two pounds each, were'
thrown into the cavern, and it took from
nine to ten seconds before they struck
the bottom, their contact with the sur-
face beneath making a great report. Af-
ter these brief observations, the explor-
ing party retired hurriedly from the
scene, as the earth was trembling and
shaking us if upon a balance.' The lo-
cation of this strange phenomenon is
situated in the tierra caliente (warm
region}, and mesquites and palm trees
flourish all about. Whenever any por-
tions of the earth along the rim of the
cavern fell into tin? depths immense
clouds of white dust issued forth. This
dust was carried about by the winds
and made nil the trees in the vicinity
perfectly white. Speculation is rife ns
to whether the mountain sank owing to
earthquake influences or from the result
of gas explosions. It could not be at-
tributed to the former very well, as uo
shocks were felt in the nieghborhood. —
La Union Democrat a, San Luis Potosi,
Mcxi'fV.

VVE ARE IN THE

MW
WITU THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE LINE OF

LADIES', CHIUS EH
Am MEN’S SHOES

Ever shown in this City.

Facts for Laud-Lubbers.

The stern .post is not an evening
paper. The berths on bon^l do uot ne-
cessarily odd to the census. The hatch-
wavs arc not hens' nests. The war of

On motion the ordinance a, The boatswain does not pine 1

meerschaum. The
dupois.

mitted by the committee was accepted all hands with a
idiip does not have a wake over a dead
culm. The swell of a ship's sides is not
caused by the dropsy, uor is the taper

and ndnph'd.

On an order for $30, in favor of

George Foster, was drawn on tin-
Treas. for one months salary.

Moved and supported that the villttg'

Attorney be instructed to collect
from the parties held, the amount

due the village from Jay M. Woods-
carried.

On motion, the Board adjourned

subject to the call of the President.

Gilbert H. Gay, Clerk.

The Habit to Work.— There i>
scarcely anything of greater import-

ance to a young man than that he

should acquire early the liahhit of

regular application to some pursuit.

of a bowsprit a tallow candle. The
deck is not a pack of cards. Tin? hold
is uot the vessel’s grip. The trough of
the sea is not dug out of the shin’s log,

dicationThe crest of a wave is not an in
of its rank. The buoy is not the Capt-
ain’s son. The men are not beat to
quarters with a club. Ships are never
lioorded at hotels. When a vessel is
buried in a wave it is not wrapped in its
shrouds, and when she is hogged she is
not necessarily laden with pork. The
now of £ ship is not an evidence >f jk)- |

HteneM. A sailor's stockings are Hover
manufactured from a yarn of his own
spinning. The cat-o’-mne-tails is not a |

lusus naturce, of the feline species, The 1

sails of a ship are not made by an nuc- ,

tioneer, nor are the stays Constructed by
a milliner.

The Kind of Country New Mexico Is.
Gen. Lew Wallace does not give a

very encouraging account, of New Mex-
ico.*, He says :

" The southern portion of New Mex-
ico and Northern Old Mexico is infested
by bands of thieves, rohliers and mur-
derers, many of whom are wantifd iu the
East to answer for crimes committed.
They think no more of killing a man
than of shooting game. They rob the
miners of their horses, mules and other
property. They rob anybody tVy lay
then- hands on. If .a man resists they
kill him. The property and life of no
one are safe from them. When a Depu-
ty Marshal, armed with authority and
booked by his posse, gets after them
they go over into Old Mexico, and laugh
at their pursuers. The latter cannot
stay there watching them and neglect-
ing their own business. As soon as
they retire the outlaws como back into
Now Mexico, and go to robbing and
killing again." .

nl.
Hr

We have the exclusive sale in this place, and show it full line of

*. IlohiiiMiu & lliirtcia«liaw .Wniiiifactiii’erft,
which goods are too well known in this community to need any talk. Every

pair fully warranted and no quibbling if they give out, come in and see

them whether you. wish to purchase now or not, we shall be pleased to

sh >w the goods, and don’t' forget that we have also a full line of DRY
GOODS, GROCERIES, CROCKERY, (including SHAW’S gold band

i ware.) Hats, Caps etc. ps well as the only complete stock of WATCHES,
• CLOCKS and JEWELRY in this vicinity.

Wc arc *<>lc ngcnlft for flic
Iicm( American watch made.

Hock ford watch” the

15 GREAT DAYS!

Greatest Days Ever Known in the
DRY GOODS TRADE I

MY STOCK

MUST BE REDUCED,

AT Least One-half !

RESPECTFULLY.

WOOD BRO’S

One Touch of Nature.

Mater for Animals,

Many ,*»<>„, who »re not of an in- m t
dolent nature live on, from day today, I animal to drink, and the flllhv, stagnant !

from month to month, from voar to!fluid ,whi^ B01n.f <%nd ‘*>b ;
.even for their much cows, is disgusting I

year withutil accomplishing anything alike to the animal and those wbp u si-
worth while. Thev wonder that oth- ‘ milk- A b<»rse or cow ling just as. r , ! much sense about drinking water os a
ers are %tceejsful, and they are not ; man or woman, and we have seen a herd

that others progress and they remain (,<W8 tr:lvel n mile 10 80t thpir drink

Stutionaiy. 1 hedithculty with them j standing pools which ordinarily seem to

is that although they are not parti- j pretty fair drink. A horse will often

culurly averse to labor, they

- never- b-rtmt - to -work to advantage: tkintod with any pollution. And in the •

'fhey have never formed the babbit of I

regular, systematic application. Dos- only silently express their preferences, 1

niton- and merely impulsive eflbrls ; •Uo"ld '"st rea»„aably
; • , , , J . 1 v " be procured tor them. Better pump an

are attended by very tnsufflcient and *

unsatisfucorv results. The- first re-

A gentleman was going home at a late
hour recently when ho was suddenly
confronted by a footpad, who, with his pis-

tol pointed §t Ids head, demanded his
money. The p nil man naspred the fel-
low that he had no money— -that ho hud
" been to it climvh bur.” Before he
could say more the rascal dropped his
pistol, put it in his pocket, and present-

ly took out his wallet, and, crushing
Howelhiug into the eitueii’s hand, said
in grief-broken accents, as he turned on
his heel : " Been to a fair ! Poor fel-
low 1 Take that — I wish, it was more."
He was soon lost in the. night. Upon
approaching a street lump the gentle-
men found that the miscreant had given
him a 816 bill. Verily, one touch of
nature makes the whole world kin.

IMMENSE SACRIFICE,

I SHAIJL MAKR PRICKS TO MAKE THE STLTF

OO!

A.v exchange says : " The butchers of -j

Baltimore are very handsome. " That is
when they arc dressed to kill.

FOR EARLY

MOIL SPRING TRADE ! !

quisite is to’ know what yon want to

accomplish. Have some purpose-

some plan. Then see to it that the

sun does not set on a day in which

something Inis not been done to carry

forward that plan —'to promote that

purpose.

uo procure t tor mom. uettcr pump an
hour for refreshing well water than force

them to drink from the warm and reek-
' ing pools of the swamps. Put yourself
in their places for the time, and see which
you would prefer. — fire Aa nge.

That Little Poem.
"I have a little poem that I tossed off

in an idle hour the other day. What !

shall I do with it?” write's a young lady !

in Iowa. . Go up oc the roof and toss it 1

Have, so far as possible, re- «^g“in, selecting a day when the wind

pitorhowriofworlc, light ^ ^tUerTb?
interruption interfere with them.. If| \t.— Exchange,

yurt take a day’s recreation, be sure

that on llie morrow you prnmpily Iu™ ^
resume your work, and give to it the ̂ y Mr. J. Norman Lookyer, the writer

beudit of refreshed strength and re-

newed vigor. Lookyer any* he hqs gone carefully over

At the end of every week, regularly | ‘fc iS
review your work. Consider just how bases the discovery is not one competent
much you have accomplished. If vou j Tl1 Iini iin*Mjl',AI‘t qu(*ti°t»;, -'uu, | second, that he docs not find the co-
are satisfied with what you have done, ; incidence between bright solar linen and

HEW f lllf S
i.'on

RHEUMATISM,

it will bring to you it feeling of repose j Im^s tk(y 1>eftruij1

and con ten t. 1 f you find you should | third, that, comparing Dr. Draper’s pho-

have done qtore, than make surtrthut wit,‘ tb° fine photograph of
the coming' woek shall show an iin- ; lordX' m/tarfbJLht
prove me tit' on the past. Finullv let lb*0 “i the sun whatever coincident withjirovemenL' on the past

nothing— no matter what— daunt or

discourage you. . Glory is a“ resolute

and invincible will ! ^

any line of oxygen whatever." - Mr.
Lx’kyer sums up the evidence ns to the
sun's composition in these words: “Bo
far us our nncpnteated knowledge ms s
the Him is chiefly made of metal, and on

If all the young men now Coming this account is strangely different from
on the stage would scrupulously ob-!‘h® ?n,8t of .onr ftnrth* which tiis

Heuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Dackache-, Soreness of tho Ghost,

Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, Genera! Bodily

Pains,

Tooth, car and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches. .

No PyjurHti'-n on rnrtli f.|uuU Sr. J*roM OIL
n* a mtjr, nhnjilv Rli'l cheap Kxtrnml
ttMiii'cty A trinl entaila l>iil ttt«* enai|wnitlvotj’
iiirtlni; oiuiny of .’»0 (VnlR. Riot e»w.r on* nifft-rlng
«IHi (hi In can Iiut-' clu-ap aiul ikmIiIvu proof of iu
chiiui.
Utrwtlna* In Kl«r»n lATumn|r>Hi.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTB AND DEALERS
IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
H*iltlntorc, Shi., V. S. A.

££

II

GINGHAMS,

CAMBRICS,

KMBROID KRI ES,

EMBROIDliUIES,

EMliUQIDKIilES.

lerve these ittetmetious, what tttr

increase of success mid of happiness

there would be !

metals arc in' large mu.ority."

, !!,?R,’HAN,AH>M Hftid bis wife with n
chilling severity, "I saw you com-. _ l,1R 0,it of a saloon this afternoon.”

, v . ^ll. darling," replied the heurt-
rI he three servants wete discussing 1 »css man. "you, wouldn’t have your hits-

the merit# of their respective lovers, i frying in a saloon all day, would

Busan was very ,Rtire that her’s was I — _ -

and the best.

Arriving Daily.

the smartest and the best. Mary | , An Illinois youth, husking coni in a

said her beau could dance, and he i “T *, l™*.

DV:,sr. ‘Tnffterwrsrk
I lend nr lit-, prevent CniiHlIpniinn, r«*.
move ItllioannFNN, rvllvvcor Ithrnmn.
tlNin, purify thu IIIihhI.cU AnMOin Kid.

“,1 “-"--‘-I

Please call and examine, our
Prices are right.

p . . T . motive, with a ml smoke stock. Hebe-
was a perfect gelitlemqn. * Well, 1 came frightened, and ran to the house

don’t care what von all say,” spoke tip “T!1“t en8»ne is going utl I ,Ub‘» 8Ure ; H » red hot clean to the top
Ellen, "my beau cun beat them all of the stovepipe.”
for he sings base-ball in the choir." | — - : -

^Tuaitik! that explains whore my

rnb: H rnJ M»>r II In r «ml

KESPECTFCLLY.

|» I** HOPS & MALT

A lawyer asked a womAn iu Git
witness-box her age, and site prump-

]y replied : “ Old enough to have sold

milk for you to diink when a baby,

wd X Uuveu’t got xav money yet "

I clothi'ii-luu.'H went to !"- exclaimed an
; Iowa woman, as she found her husband
hanging in a stable.

A tali, man having, rallied a friend
on the ohortnesa of luk tegs, the friend
replied : “ My logiVr reach the tfroiuul
what

bf-aiior mu-» -r i.-- l-Vkm, rvtmiilatlii* |

Cokrluiuw, A»«.r7«i T^l
H. S. HOLMES!

it mere can yours dc ? ”

v.' .“’•rwsrti or pise

usf«Sjs
CHSXSSR, Msoa.

Remember !

This is not Simple Newspaper Talk, but a Ease of

Actual Necessity, where the Goods

MUST BE SOLD.

Nilks, Dress Goods, Monks, and Cloaking;*, Hosiery,

Gloves, Underwear, Cottons, Woiens,
Trimming; Velvets, Everything;.

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS !

Yours Respectfully,

M. W. Robinson,

JACKSON, MICH.

_ ...... 1



IB. e. «• «. TIMB nBLE.

PiiaAcnzer Tnun* on tie Michigan Cen-
lrtIl Iu3road will tonve Chelsea 8ta«on

-wtow*! Aom« „

SSlCaJEiprm ........ 5 W p. -
i ark non E>JfCkwn Express ............. a®:®®*:**
t vening Exi»re» ............ 10:88 p uB nniNO EAST.

5.50 A. M
OOINO EAST.

wess. .

iscksou Express,. . ......... . 8-W A- “

II B l.EDTAKD, Geu’l Sup’t, Detroit,
o’ W Rooolks, General Pas anger

.nd Tickel Ag'l. Chlc^n. _
riiuc urciosiiitf iiiu Mull.

Western.. . .7:15 a.m.. il:I5 A M., 9:00 p.m.

KMtern.: • . .9:50 a.m , 4:15 P.M . 9:00 P.M.

flicn. J.Ohowki.i.. Postinaater.

0HUB0H DIRE0T0BY,
con&regatio'nal church.
Rev. Thos. Holmes, D. D , Pastor. Ser-

vices at 10^ a. m. and 7 p. m. • Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 12 m.

M. E. CHURCH*^' --
Rev. H. C. Nokthkup, Pastor. Services

at 10^ a. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer meeting
Tuesday and Thursday evenings at 7
o’clock. Sunday School immediately after
morning services.

BAPTIST CHURCH. \
Rev. E. A. Gay, Pastor. Services at ’’.0^

a. m. and 7 p. m. Young people's meeting
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 12 m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Dumo. Services every Sun-

day, at 8 and 10W a. m. Vespers,? o'clock
P. M. Sunday School at 12 o'clock A. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Looib Bach. Services every Sunday.

alternate fnmuwn iO^ and 2 o’clock P m

ibe GDMsiea gerali
18 PUBLISH BD

Every Thursday Momliitf, by

A. AinBQii, CBelsea, MioB.

OUR TELEPHONE.

We are having most delightful spring,
weather.

Go to F. Shaver at his UmsoiTal Empo-

rium nod get a good cigar.

^Valuable Dohatioks.— Among the
many valuable donationa received by the

Port Huron committee, the article of plows

and harrows takes a first rank, contributed

by the following firms:

Gale Manufacturing Co., Albion (Mich.)

South Bend, (Ind.), Chilled Plow Co.

Chelsea Plow Co., (Mich.)

Fort Wayne ,(Ind.), Steel Plow Works.

Plymouth, (Ind ), MaAtfacturing Co.

Bcment & Sons, Lansing, (Mich).

BI13IMKSS imUWTOKV
"X OM\: li no.yy i;,rs K. & A. M will meet

/Va Mitsonio Hull in regular
cn.nmaulcalionoH I msduy Kveninga. «...

<»r l»rut ̂  E Wood, Sec’y.

I. O. O. F.— Til K REGULAR
weekly meeting ofV« r.mr Lmlge
No.M5.1 O O. F.. will take place

.verv Wednesday evening at 0»<«Mhwk.
hi their Lodge ro..in. Middle , East

J. G Wackimili. N« v-

XvsirrENAW ENCAMPMENT. No
7 I () o K -Hegnlar me«-ti.»gs Urol and
..'ini Wednesday of ea«;h moiidi.lUirU . .J. A PAI.MKR. Serit.e.

James M. Congdoii and family, will leave

next month for their farm at Waterloo.

Spring time has come. Several robbins

were seen south of tl.is village last Sunday.

I. M. Whitaker of Lima, was in town

Monday.

Hon. Jus. Gorman of Lyndon, paid us a

tlying visit on Monday.

We call special attention lo the " ad." of

the now linn, on local page.

Hon. A. J. Sawyer of Ann Arboy was

full of law business in Chelsea, last Mon-
day.

There was about 500 valentines passed

through the Chelsea Posl-olHce last Tues-

day.

Mr. M. J. Noyes, arrived last Saturday,

Iron, his Canada trip, bringing with him a

car load ot tine horses, 17 in number.

Married at Sandy Lake, Pennsylvania'

on Main 8trP(., (Over Holmes’ Dry on Feb. 1st, 1882, by Rev. Mr. Dunley
Ct * *’ .. . ...... ' James Lumo.il Yeruor* of Pennsylvania

to Miss Matilda Goodwin of Lyndon, Mich

C H. Kempf, Wm. Judson, Geo. Taylor,
Will Dancer and s.veral others took their

departure for Texas last Friday evening.

They to<»k along with them fiAeco car loads

of fine sheep. They intend to remain
about two months. We wish them a plea-

sant journey and a good time. There was

also shipped from Grass Lake ten cars—

making in all twenty-five cars— all loaded

with sheep for Texas.

D. Pratt our watchmaker says he is

taking the lead on fine watches— they are

not being returned every few days for re-

pairs. Mr. Pratt is an experienced work-

man understanding watches, and have the

best timekeepers in this market. He does

not deal in the Rockford watch, that is

spoken of by parties who are uncxberkuccd

in that line. Don’t pay $25 for such

watches. Mr. Pratt can sell the Rockford

watch for $18

This Poem Is respectfully dedicated
Ho the renders of the Herald, nod to those

who have purchased watches of them, and

who, by trial and comparison, prb-ved
their merits and cheapness.

THE WATCH THAT IS FAITHFUL, AND TRUE.
The Wood Bro's names lire renowned, .
For no watches in Chelsea like theirs can

be found, 1
They’ll keep time ns true as the sun on

the dial. - ‘ , ,

And this you will find if you give them
- ' a trial. , *

For no class of watches you’ll find as a rale
Cun compare with the make of Rockford, III
They are neat and substantial of true,

Yankee make,
Their finish Itf handsome, so the palm they

must take.

Flour,
Wheat. IN

cwt. . • . ......
iVhlte, bu....

Corn, ifl bu . ...........

Oats, 'jp bit...; .........
Clover Seed, ̂  bu .....
Timothy Seed, IP bu....
Beans Ip bu ............
Potatoes, Ik bu ....... ..

Apples, green, $ .......

do dried, IH ®

CiutLSLA, Feb. 10,1882.

$3 60
1 17

30® 35
40

4 60
3 50

18®
20®

The!New Scientific American Offices.

-p^rs. KoIktImhi A. Miumplin,

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,

We are glad to announce Hint the <Sci-

entifie American came out of the late fire in

New York, like the fabled Phoenix, with
renewed life. The subscription lists, ac-

count books, patent records, patent draw-

ings, and correspondence wjjre preserved

in massive fire-proof safes. The printing

of the Scientific American and Supplement

wasrdoneiu another building; consequently

the types, plates, presses, paper, etc', were

unharmed, and no interruption of business

was occasioned.

Hark ! here is a fact which no man can
gainsay,

A twenty-five dollar American Lever of
elegant style!

And never since Adam from Eden was
hurl’d,

Has there been such a Lever as this in the
world 1

No gingerbread plaything hung up for
a show,

Which only was made for a season to go :

The finest of Lever’s of world wide repute
A faithful timekeeper which none can

dispute.

From hundreds who buy them they
. daily receive,

Testimonials in proof of the service
they give!

Like Sol in the heavens, their rounds they
will run,

And always keep moving as true as the sun.

Some watches will go fast while others,
go slow,

And seldom or never the time you
Will know.

To many theyprove an expensive afiiilr,
They punish your pocket when out of repair

But these are the watches which no man
need doubt,

As true ns the needle the time they point out;

Honey, ̂9 lb.. ..... ..t...
Butter, V lb .......... ..
Poultry— Chickens, $ lb

Lard, 9 *b ...............
Tallow, )k lb ...........
Hams, V lb .............
Shoulders, # lb ........
Eoos, )9 dox... . ..........

Beep, live $ cwt ...........
Sheep, live cwt ....... 3 00® 5 00
Hogs, live, A cwt. ........ 3 00® 5 00
do dressed IP cwt...... 5 00® 6 To

Hay, tame IP ton ......... 10 00®12 00
do marsh, ton ........ 5 00® 0 00
Salt, IP bbl .............. 1 80
Wool, V lb ............. 33® o 25
Ckaniirrries.TP bu ...... 8 w

2 25
75

1 12
6
20
25
7
10
05
12
08
15

3 00® 8 50

FRANK P. GLAZrER,
- Graduate of Pharmacy

Department University of Michigan

OAKpfck & DePUY,
Graduate Philadelphia Cc/ilege

of Pharmacy, Philadtdphia.

GLAZIER, DePtTY & Co,

OHSMISTS.
(SUCCESSOR TO GLAZIER A ARMSTRONG.) .

Solicit the patronage of the public. All varieties of merchandise etc.

formerly sold by GLAZIER A ARMSTRONG kept constantly in Stock.
But our special attention will be devoted to the preparation and sale of

PURE MEDECINES and Prescriptions, in which department none but

the most skillful and careful will be employed.

GREAT
Commiitionen’ Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,)
County op Washtenaw, ( '

In the matter of- the estate of Allen
McCarter, deceased.
At a session of the Probate Court, in the

county of Washtenaw, held at the Court
House, in the city of Ann Arbor, the
second day of February, 1882. Present
William D. Hurriman Judge of Probate.

It was ordered that in the matter of the
petition of Hannah McCarter, in relation
to u claim which in ignorance of her rights,
she had failed to present to the Commie
sinners on claims in said estate before their
report had been made and filed in saidcase. _ , , .

It was ordered that the Commission be
renewed, and that twenty days from said
2nd day of February, be allowed said
Hannah McCarter, to present her claim to
said Commissioners, and that notice to all
persons Interested in said estate, of the time
and place for said hearing, at least six days

Closing Out!

-A N D-

Goods Su*r«*,)

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

v 0 45 Om

n.

DENTIHT,
(Formerly »iih D. C. D

If you »'»nt a wntclr that will ' keep sure

There Knmllmt'cau equal Wood Bro’s 1 Therefore ia accordance with the said

that’s so.

noonday, orWhether midnight or
morning nr night.

They’ll watch Father Time in the course
»f his flight,

loniei of said Probate Court. Notice is
hereby givt n that the undersigned Com-
missioner- in said estate will meet at the
bank office of Kempf Brothers, In the
village of Chelsea, in said county, on the
2 1 st day of February, A. D. 1882, at t«-n

Cost Sale,

-AT-

IMKSOH MICH.

The new Anmcan office, arc lo- ̂  Cl,reftll

fated at 201 Broadway, corner ol \\ arren 1 ll(. |llM|vl.9>

» of bis flight, *4l8t (lay Ol reoruaiy, .v. u.
They'll mark crery.tepihieoldgcnilenmn

-• • ------ mul that all [>i r.-oi^ interested in said estate
• I A . .. _ — . ^ .. a* ^1 «« .. 1» 4. 4 .1 kWlS*t I# ttVC

to:-

progress
, va.vu ..I , . ..... . ............ . lic lmiM.s are require 1 to appear and make objections

Uuec., a very central and ccel.enl aitna. j recls„,r t|m0 ,, , nlBrvellou, way, 1*“"' 10 °f i““1 1

1 lion. Thu new building fronts towards the Am{ n,.v,.r> no n<.v. r. your moments betray, j |);ilpM p,.iirnarv 4H»-, 1882

r<liv ii., 11 iiu. I’miri IlmiKf and the New unra ns von wind UP these watches t>j.rni v Kkupk ) Commissioners

H.

— ilirii, i iiu m. »» uu i «•» —
The Babylon (L I ) South Side 8'o,ni‘l I city Hall, the Court House, and the New

quotes from a Missouri paper : Mr. \\ in. niagnificeiit structure, which

F. Quinlifn, Crystal City, Mo., suffered oc- j C08l nii||i01l!J ,() build. Nearly oppo-

caa.ouaUy IVoiu rheumalic pains iu his tt,ui ft ruw hundred feel distaut from
I. . . . »*. - ~ .. . I . t . I..* .tlt«t4<4tUe f til 1 I . .

D I) S., of Batik* Creek.)

Sltrnus oxid p»sf«r the pnlnlfw
ton of teeth administered.

ROPMS OVER HoLMK’h DRY GOODS rTOUK

Ciiki.«KA. Mint. I *w -'»

knees, fur which he successfully .tried St.

Jacobs Oil.

Our band gave the inhabitants of Chelsea,

|a line serenade and rendered beautiful

music on the public square, ou lust Tues

j day afternoon.

9 | Rev. II. C. Not tin up of the M. E. Church
i of Ibis village, received a donation ol about

: $75 00, on Wednesday of lust week.

V. Z. Chipman of Pontiac, was paying

his muny friends in Chelsea a visit the

the Scientific American oflices, is the cu-

trancy to the great Suspension Bridge over

the East River, between New York and
Brooklyn, which required ten years tocon-

struct and twenty millions of dollars to pay

for. In front, also, of the Scientific Ameri-

can is the City Hall Park and Printing
House Square, with its statute of Benjamin

Franklin, and the homes of eminent editors

and newspapers, such as the New York
Tribune, New York Times, New YorkSu/i.

New York World, New York Herald, Mail

and Express, Zeitung, and others.

As sure ns you wind up these watches
they'll go— ,, , f >

You can always depend on the Kocklont
that’s so.

A watch they call Rockford— Aye, this Is_ tl>n name— -----
For Indies and e«*nt'emen valued the sum

Reuben Remit,) Commissioners
Mir.o Baldwin, f on claims.

Real Estate for Sale-

1 ^TaTK OF Ml* UK- an, County of I

. k' Wu-hlchaw. J
In lli< matter of the estate of Alfred... ..... .... a.... mul„.r „r ,i,(. estate of Alfred

At haR-^nce they re selling, and tf ^ M1 jj jjin!. Jnim-s PrBird, Agues E Bird, and!

Then p.»l off ynur order Ifyou'J be In time U*^jc“' ^ ^reI,y ̂  Th»t pursu '

100,000 Dollars Worth of

DRYGOODS!
& Jtollift

II A IV U K H S,

AND PS0DU0E DEALEES

CllEt.SEV, - - M,C11-n — • | pust week., « • i It «rt0;to -- , 4,. The new Scientific American offices are
Interest Paid on Special Deports. , 0j.rin Burkhart and J«»y Wood of Limn, -(lmlml(lyclio8ciifori|Cllvebusi^^^ Here,

Foraiffn Passago Tickets, to and hit last Friday for Perry center, Shiawasse ln ttd(U,lon to lb,iMU|ng of their Interest-

from tho Old Country, Sold, c . ̂  or i-iog . row

Brans Sold on all the ITInclpal ̂ 1""1' ------ 1 ----
Towns Of Europe. I There was an oyster supper held on the

_ 0 _ j8lh instant at Lima, for the benefit of the

fir The I uw* «f the Male of! M. E. Church. Amount tatlm in all above
Nlchlgim hold Private lluhkers cxpei.ccs, was $3250^ ____
liable lo the rail extent ol their | j)r ̂ nnslrol,g 0f ti,c firm of Glazier*

Personal Ksl«|te, 'thereto’ w*"1' i Armstrong has sold out his interest in that
lug Depositor* against anj P0"' | rtrm l0 Glazier DePtty * Co.

slblc eonllngenei*.

At twenty-five dollnrs-'thlB moderate
charge, .

For an elegant watch to the people at large;
Tlie Kales are amazing, andaM\yaiit to know
“ What’s this watch Hn-vcail Rockford from

Wo id Bru’s coP*

aiu-e of an order granted to the tkicleriigned j

\N illium F. Bil l guardian of the estate of
said minors, by the lion. Judge of Probate j

for the Conutv of Washtenaw, on the 81st | __ rr-a /-n

day of Jamiar-v, A. D 1882, there will he /l A
hi dd  1 1 vemlue. t«» the highest iiidder. ; A. 5

at the Cast fronl (foor of tlie Court house,

AND-
At Actual Cost !

Tis mullum in parvo, u splendid affair, I !‘‘ N"“‘ 0j- Ann Arbor, in the County of I

A neat silver watch, with which none ! Wtmhienaw. in said State, on Monday,
can compare. j the twentieth day of March, A. D , 1882, at

From Ailninie 10 Fnciflc, o rcland yoinl go | tt<n j,, forenoon of that day
But none can equal NY ood Bro s ,thal s so. (subj,.ct in ,,11 encumbrances by mortgage

Chclea, Feb 2. 1882. or otherwise existing nt the*timc of the

-o --
Monies Loaned on FlrsMlass Se-

curity, at Reasonable Rates.

Z&9U7&HC9 on Farm And City
Froporty Effected

Chelsea, March 25. 1^80. v9-28*ly

O. K. WRIOIIT. D. D 8. K- U- BULKS.

W/KIOIIT A STII.KS,W DENTISTS,
Office with Dr. Palmer, oyer Glazier &

Armstrong’s Drug Store
Ciiklhka, Mich.

Tlie masquerade bull held at T homns

Imll lust Tuesday evening, for the benefit of

the bund was -largely attended; They
realized about $59.00 fter paying all ex-

penses.

•£
ing publicatiohs, Messrs. Muim «k Co ,

aided by trained examiners and draughts-
men, prepare specifications and drawings

lor American and Foreign patents. If any

of our renders should happen to make a

new discovery (we hope every one of them

may do so, and gain a lorlune), they have
only to drop a line lo Munn & Co., 201
Broadway, New York, who will reply at

once, without charge, stating whether the

invention is probably novel and patentable.

A handbook of instructions, with full parti-

culars, will also be scut. free. Messrs.

Munn & Co have had over thirty-five years;

experience in the business.

Miss Laura Schleicher of Ann Arbor, has

been visiting her uncle, Jacob Schumacher

, and Miss Sophia Schulz of Chelsea. She

; returned home last Tuesday.

It was rumored that F. D. Cmnings was
n partner with Win. Judson, in the sheep

[713 circulation, that left last Fiiday lor 1 exits.

~ A KrrPft The statement is not true. Geo. Taylor
INSURANCE COMPANIES

. RKIMtKSKNTKD HY

and Wm, Judson shipped Joget her. .

Jesse Scott of Dexter, lost u pair of horse

Turnbull A Depew. blMllkc,g last week, between Downer’s and

AsKeta. |j g Taylor’s Depot. The finder will be

7,078.224

1 1 nine, of New York,
Hanford,
Uud'-rwrilers’

American, l*liila«l' lphia!
.Em i, of llai tl'ord,
Fire AsHi^iaiiuu,

Ukkick : Over Pus "ftice. Main «lre« i
Chelsea. Mich.

tir l« in Cheaper »«• immit in lh^'
stalwarts, 4hiiu iu «»im horse compani' s

v0- 1

w. inmii, ’

i> i; \ r i h i ,

uy ltaii"s #a""! ul J' c'
4,000.000

1 .2181.0111

i'a) hit s uflice in Chelsea.

The Congregational Church at Grass
4,‘l(jV.?To j.-.kr receiiliy gave their Paslur, Rev. John

Palchin, u donation ol $95

Tiiomcy Bro»„
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

DRV GOODS HOUSE:,
JACKSON

The Leaders of Small Profits.

Offer exlranrdinary inducements to pur-

chasers -this season. . The extent of our

business enables us to buy at much lower

prices than others— to do our business lit

very much less expense— to sell nt much
smaller margins of profit. The rapid and

sternly growth of our business, is evidence

that \yc do all we advertise.

Our Dress Goods and Silk stock is more

than double the size of any former season—

I he go ml a were selected with the greatest

of care. We are selling goi'dn oter

Ordinance No. 2.

In Ordinance relative to Licenses in cer-
tain cases.

Beit enacted by the Board of Trustees
of tlie village of Cholfen.

Section t. Whoever shall sell or offer
to sell, temporarily, nt auction, within the
village of Chelsea, any goods, wares, or
merchandise, shall before making any such
sale, take out a village License therefor,
and shall pay for such, not less than five
dollars per day, nor more than twenty-five
dollars per day, in the discretion of the
President of the said village of Chelsea.

Provided further that no auctioneer slinll
sell at auction, any property whatever,
upon any square, or street, within the vill-
age, except as designated In such License.

Section 3. Whoever slinll sell or offer
to sell any meal, In less quantities than by
the quarter, any. fish, or goods, wares, «»r
merchandise, or any useful article not' of
his, or h^r own manufacture, nor having

sale, the following described Real Estate to j

wit: Seven acres off from the south side, j
of tlie noilh-cast quarter, of the south-
east quarter, of action thirty-four, in town
one. south of range three east, Slate ofMichigan. ___ _

William F. Bird,
Guardian of said Minors.

Dated January 31st, 1882.

(yj

I .............

Ui;\Y tltl> !

^ C T |C\

1 gin says : ’’ In all our experience we have

| never heard so many favorable reports

Omen over W.R Rkkd * Co’b Siokkt u|, c|H^es as we have concerning St
^ Jacobs Oil. j* __

Are the citizens ofClAW aware that
there is a strict law against ” spearing

liwliy” VU.. *:.y Unie is. lllltl CYtTV litvv IllA

-- 77 I ____ 7 Wui.. I, .11 ’ our counter* at less than other merchants
M*, 11...^^ reflull, <mr Ur,.

I.iht Monday loi Ditmi , w •« ‘ ^ ^ a,<rf wik Department i* doing more

to icinum until the |IS,<' __ '• | Uian ([oublf the businots of any former sea-

The Milwaukee (WUJ Evening Wiscon- ̂

ClIKI.SK At MlUlU

EESTOTMT-

'h

Jinyi’ aislns
thank the pe"ld«* •>! Chelsea »•>'> "

cinily, for the llls-ial patronage th‘*.V ,'n'^
bestowed upon him durl g the P;‘sl '
and hope f'»r “ continuation «»l the same.
He is prepared at all times to turn.sh hot
and cold meals fo« the “inner man.
also keeps on

ding citizen ought to see that the law is

enlorced, and the guilty party punished.

Now boys clip thiSpitem out and slick it In

your hat.

We have in stock, Black and Colored
firon Grain Silks. Black and Colored Sat-

ing. Black and Colored Brocade Silks and

Satins. Black Satin Mcrv lleux, Satin De

Lynn, Moire Antique Silk- and Satin*

Brocade Surmli Silk- and Satins, Black

and Colored Velvets and Velveteens,

any regular place of business, In said vi
age. shall l>e deemed a Huckster or Peddler,
and every Huckster or Peddler, shall before
doing business as such,- within the said
village of Chelsea, obtain a village license

therefore and shall pay for said license, the

sum of not less than one dollar, nor more
ban five Dollars, for each and every day.

Section 8. Before any foreign concert
troupe or company, or any dramatic or
theatrical troupe or company, shall give
any concert or dramatic entertainment for
pay within the village of Chelsea, such
troupe or company, shall obtain a village
license therefore, ami shall pay for such li-
cense the sum of $2.00, for each entertain-
ment. Provided that whenever the Mar-
shal siudl he satisfied that ntJeast, half the

proceeds of any thcuti*inii, dramatic or
musical enl<ylaimnent are to be devoted to

any local educational, scientific, benevolent
or charitable purpose, he may give a per-
mit therefore free of license.

Section 4. Before any circus or monpg
crie shall be exhibited for pay within tlie
village of Chelsea, t he proprietor or mana-
ger thereof shall 'obtain a village license
therefore, and shall pay for such license the
sum of $10.00; per day for every day such
show is open to the publk*.

Section 5. All other foreign shows, en-
tertainments, (ir exhibitions for pay, other

than those mentioned in sections 3 and 4
of tills ordinance, shall be required before ̂
any exhibition Is given within the village!
of' UhclscH. U»-mko out a villaue I'ichisq

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, )M
COUNTY OK WASHTENAW. )
At a session of the Probate Court, for

the Countv of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor,
on Thursday, the ninth day of February in
the year one thousand eight hundred and
eighty- two. . , ,

Present, William D. Harritnan, Judge ofProbate. „
In the matter of the estate of William

A. Bcgole, deceased.
Orrln Thatcher, the Administrator of

said estate, comes into court and represents
that he is now prepared to render his final
account as such Administrator.
Thercunon it is ordered, that Saturday,

tlie eleventh day of March next, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, be assigned for ex-

amining and allowing such account, and
that the heirs at law ol said deceased
and all other persons interested iu said
estate, nre required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to he holden
at the Probate Office, in the City of

Our

Ann Arbor, inlaid County, and show
cause, if any thire be. why the said ac-
count should not be allowed ; And it is
further ordered that said Administrator
give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of I lie |>endency of said ac-
count, and the hearing thereof, by causing
a copy of this order to Ik* published in the
Chelsea Herald, u newspaper printed and
circulating in said county, thr e successive
weeks previous to said (lay of hearing.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.

J udge of Probate.

Iviluam (L 1)oty, Probate Register.

1'Olt SALK.

Bran, Shipstuff

& MIDDLINGS
f cmttjsuliu

.<5>

42
afQ)

We will pay 100 dollars to any one  ,{5>

charged more than cost for Goods in A >|

5f,’| our establishment during the next | fj)

45 days.

Tamp* Morrill A (amp

(Px-B - 1

Everything in onr IMMENSE STOCK, at EXACT COST.
Stock MUST BE REDUCED SIXTY THOUSAND

DOLLARS, WITHIN

THE NEXT 45 DAYS.
What is OUR LOSS is YOUR GREAT GAIN. Buy alV the Goods

you need for the next year, as. your purchases will pay

over 33i per cent, interest.

CAMP, MOaRILL k CAMP.

etc. R« iii« uib<

25 cents. South
Mich. ;•

8 for the “inner man will bl: nn llUcti«»n sale of farm

!:ra^:i^ ^ iuiplimtul«t»t"uf''^n»ll»»i»»fhofi:hrimaL

nih street, Chelsea,
v-ll

New Restaurant

S
D HARRINGTON would renpecl-
fully Hiioonnce to t|iq Inhabitants m

Chelsea and vie nily, tl.ai he has »
first-class Restaurant, one door norih ot
the Chelsea House, and is prepared to ac-
commoduto all with warm and cold meats,
at all hours. A share of public patronag

if solicited. - .

Chelsea, Mich. . O ’ v U__

TONbORIAL EWPOniUffl.

DEXTEEtlCICH.
JAMES LULAS,

next Monday, Feb. 20U., 1882, on the

James Spencer farm. Geo. E. Davis is the

salesman, and you bet tliere will be great

bargains. See large posters.

Will Maggie O’Leary, daughter of Matt-

rice and Magguret O’Leary, or anyone

knowing her or her address, be kind enough

,o write to her sister, Mrs. Wm. Hollister,

Oshkosh, Wisconsin f
QpSouthern and Central Michigan ffa-

pers please copy.

aim ........ ....... . - — _ — . ol L-lielsea. um » vmnyu
Black and Colored Plushes, mail the new I then-fore, and shall pay Ibrsueh licenseihe
. , V I stim of $2.00, I'nr each cnicrtaitimcnt, or

'niwk ,.'..! Colored | ^^rnoV'^^H'pi'rXnr^w'dnito j Mich. K-I^na
relics. Chuddahs, Camel s U»ir t i" * ’ ! 0„t „ |jpt.jiS,. undirr this itrdiaanee sluill ajv ' — —
Mornh s, Armures, Wool Brocades, A’-j p|v to the MaribaT, \fI7d shall njM»n pay
iviras Mohairs, and the Novellies in ! mout to him of the required Hmmuil. und
PVMdMiHdtili uMS l^» malrh nil these — — . nn. pttauua  • v

| the business in which he proposes to ca-
Waterprooft. AH Moo* Sackings !'n<‘ | gage, issue an0 deliver to the person pro-

RnWines Beaver CVolhs, Cloakings, Wool : H«-nli'ng l)»e same, a license in accordance
- 1 with this ordinance, for' which the Marshal

T? SHAVER would respcctfjdly an-
T . nounceto the inhabltanis of Chelsea
and vicinity that lie is now preyed ««

you an easy shave sod

The School in district No. 10 Sylvan,

taught by Mrs. L. Stevens Rave a spelling

school on Friday last On henring of thedSV» spoiling school, m number of CheUeaite.s
on band sliarp razors, nice clean towds, 4 went ou| wltU t|,0 view of spelling the tottn
----- . -I..« .« •ml Ills custon scliopl down— but they were a little too

well trained— the school waa spelled down

by one of the scholar. Miia Minnie Yourp.

bplly for our country school.

FlantH*. Cnsslnieres

Silk Fringes and Beaded Gimps, Orna-

m. ntt. Knit Underwear and Hosiery.

Cloaks, Jakets, Ulsters, Shawls and

Skirts, Woolen Blanket*.

•ft cents is the railroad fipe to Jack-

son. Yon w ill save four lha> much
on Ten Dollar* worth "f Dry Goo< «

»hnli la* enlltlcd to a fee of 25 cehls, lo be
paid by Hie parly obtaining such licens .

Section 7. No money shall Ih* returned p"'V;ul inwpHcijvv Impeiliments to Mar-
for any unused hcenshk nor shall any liceniM.* -------- •' -------

MANHOOD
How L«n»l. Haw Heislorcd !
JuaLpuUUsltttl. » new edition of DU.

CULVER WELL’S -CELEBRATED K>-
SaY onTTiFTScncaT ctfre ot SPRHMfcTOR-
riuNa or Strmlnui Weakness, Involunlary
emimd Losses IsiroTENCY. Mental ’and

fornny unused licenst* norshall any lieeuse , ; t ,(1 . nts(, Consumption, Epilepsy
issued under this onlinance bu trauslerreU ̂  ’ ]tn\UCv(i pv gflf-lndulgt-nce of

THE GREAT
appetizer
TONIC,

’ AND

COUGH CURE
FOB

COUGHS, I
COLDS,

pi CONSUMPTION,

BRONCHITIS,

-I ASTHMA,
*1 ANn

All DiBoases
or TUB

* THROAT, CHEST

c -~LUMS. ;
The BALU.%yi of
TOLD hat always i
been one nf thesuist
importsnt wesni-ns
wielded b* the Med-
tcsl Karully against
the encroachinenta
ot the aboTC Ilia-
ease*, lull 1 1 liSS UCT1
er been eo advanta-
geously cmnpouud-
ed as In I^w ksnci
JB WaHTtH a TOLU,
HO( K and UY E. Iu
auothlnk.' 1Ul*amic
properties afforda a
dUTaaive tilwulant,
apnelltcr and ionic,

- ----- 'to bnlld tip Uio bys-

tem after th® cowgh has been, relieved.
GREEN B. H AI TI, < omnila«loner of

NEW DRAY.
1 I). 8CHNA1 1’ M A N . wmild rt'i*" I

• fully announce to the inhubilair- "i
Chelsea, llr.U ht/ has opened busineHs \\ illl
i tirst-claoH Dray, and i- ready at ad liuu-
10 accommodate all iu bis line. •Having’
estalilislied heudtpiarlt r- ai Sam it Van’'
atore, all orders left will be prompilx nl
tended to. A sh »re < f public palroyage is
solicited. * Wm. Wina.ns, Draymaa

(a O T
nmn sumomb's

FOR YOUR

siiiimn?, lInir-llrA‘**Ni«ip,

ri-tc., rtc* _
ill*

<1 MU

<»l' fir- 1

5 A v* mr
w, fi«Vt 1
I. C.iei

MU

t
ihjww *s» aa-x*

WA
, Have

PHI v

J EWELEY.
ILYKR W A Ul

please yonrsei
One Price

Credit. TUOMEY BROS.,
Tlie Leaders of Small Profiis.. ; Jackson, Mich.

Stores also, at Eaton Rapids anfi Mason

p s— Orders for samples will haveour
best attention. Desc.rll* closely the kind
of goods wanted, the color, alwwl how
much you wish to pay ; ws will serve you
Mter than If you were here in person.

, lc ^ ... . ........ _.n ____ am uici.i.'N is. « vi, — - —, . «•„.»! «w»v,.s..,.-,hc ; -sHsf^r^sssRa SvVft i

Hkction 8. Any person or persons vio- j Thecelebraiett nutlior, in tins ndminudi. | gjjr^abjS^niedytn PectorsttompUlcwsndts
UUngHiiv provision of this ordinance, kIihII t dearly d<m<)nstraleK, f:om a U.iilv claMeitss a MvhI|i-IubI proMrstlou upder the U.,

| be (leeinetl guilty of a misdemeanor, «»d | veKTip nipC»-si*mT practice. Ahal ih'^arin- [ I

' special tax,*’ or llceuso.

Don’t b® deceived hr deslert >
rv to palm off Hock snd |

by means of which every sutJerer. no mat- j uy® ̂  ^wbbmcb « o a tkd
ter what his comllil«»n may b. , may cun *cl| raa1o_.lh^ rcDa\ue ha/thilr naai® ou tbs
himself cheaply, priv»nely and radicHiiy. , proprlotarrbtamponeach bottl®.

i. i . .u.... a in ii.m i»h ' --

on Ten Dollar* "'"r'li of Dry ^ (,(.(.|IH.() guilty of a misdemeanor-, and ) V(.H-rj iurCi mTuI pracirSORaT the '

bought Of ns; itesldes \ou wi n‘ sl'‘ *' { upon con riel ion thereof laToro any Jn-iiee j consequenco® of selfaUtse may he pei^<ol<18^nhout special tax,
an assostmeni p- -Heel from, mai you C!,n. ot „lc 8|iall he fined immy sum not ! noiicaily cured ; pt/mting out a mode t»t j Jumyiny  Don’t b® d
nV»w vourself Ailly. to exe**ed $100 and costs of prosecution, or fcprr „t once simple, cetialn and effrctual. t LAU I lull I who try to

to all— Plain r^ures :s' > m,t to exceed (10 days imprisonment «»r by means of which every sufferer, no mat- 1 RyaTor Law-bebcb & M
1. .1. tiiiA «nd iiiiiiriciinmiMit in llie ..... i.l* ru.ndhtiin m..v h«' mav pure •m.t “iK— WtilCU Is the

REPAIRING Neatly done, and. war-.

\». M V1\ SIRLIIT*

a.\N ARBOR. vfi.

surli tine and imprisonment in tin?
discretion of the court.

Section 9. All rtrdinnncesor parts of
ordinances luconslsifpi with this ordi-

; uannee, are berehy repealed.

Ilimseu cneapiy, priYHiviy mm ••uivn.ij , gropriotary fctamp on eacn^xmie,
ami. L.cmre »h..u;d !»• in llj. Imnff* , y,, Rp in QPart Sia6 Botfles, priC9 $1,00.

of every youth and everv man in the lam . ULUfHBNCE & ItlARTlN* rrdprletors,
mnee are hereby repeatea. Sent under seal, In a jRaln envelope to ; CHICAOU. ill.

Hbction ,0, This .ordinance .linll b«Jn •0)d ̂ DRUOO.ST. .nd OCNESAL
force, from Ind after it* publication.'
Approved February 5tl», 188?.

J. L. GiisBkRT, President
(Attest.) G. H. Gat, Clerk.

_...ts or two postage stamps. Address

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO„
41 Ann St, New York.'

Poet Office Box, 450. • 18

jeent!

THl

Pi

EALKR8 Everywhere.
FECHHEIMKR D.iroii, and

HART Jb 4MBURG, Grxud Rapids. Slate

L
I :i«*l:iiiiit*«l l.ollors.

lAf mI Lettersr^inninlng ih the I‘o>l
Office, nt CHclaeWr Feb- L 1^?-

Bauchmau. ChailesJ
Jlarhey, MW Edith
0,1, ; , sli, Mr John •

— — Jrmwt, Mr UtMvy
Khutgiager, Georgo

Prnaeas, Mrs
Poiwons calling for anv of tlie at»ove let*
rs, ploase aav * I

Geo. J. CituwBLL. P. M.



The Chelsea Herald.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

THK mOQT-WIXD.
Once when the ohrht-wlnd el«ppe»l it* win**.
And shook the window bam and root,..
I heard the souls of laittle klnr*/ Drive by in uhuhinjr proof? . v

Somotimos, a runic strife it kept.
Of winter uifhM. in sleeted treesj .
Or underneath the eaves it erfi>t—

A swarm of murraurimr bees.

Or, now. wild huntsmen of the air
In hollow chase their busies blew.
While swift o'er wood and hill-top hare

The shrill- vetoed quarry flew.

Sometimes I heard of lovers flown.
Safe, under ward of storm and night.
To where, in sylvan lodge, there shone

A taper kind and brighL

These things the night-wind used to tell.
And still would tell, if I might hear;
But sorrow sleeps. too sound and well

To lend a dreamful ear.
—Kdit/i M. ThitOUU, in Century Mnyiuln*.

A MATTER OP SENTIMENT.

Aunt - Remember Monlnunt
queer-looking little body— like a hup
boo in the children's nursery-book, “he

r

stead. an<l Mollie carried the envelopes T be handed down from generation to gen-
containing them to the ding}* little office eration. little as the little woman's favo-
down in Bond Street. rite niece had suspected her of “a mat-
Mr. Et^rard told her, one day, that he ter of sentiment.”

wished it'wasn't so dingy— for Aer.sake; To Marion, let me add, a little
and, another day, told her that he did daughter was given later in life, of whom
not likq storing and selling furniture. ' she say*:
but he had a Another and invalid sister • “She shall neter manr for looney,
dependent on him. and could not follow I will warn hvrV' Saturday Night.
the business he liked, which was arvhi- ^ - .

The Hornbill and Toucan.

The chief of the singular birds at the
Zoo’ is kept in a secluded cage and

was a

nursery-book, ••her

nose went out and mouth went in.'’ She
wasn’t much larger than a girl eight
years old: and she had fallen <lown cel-
lar and broken her wrist, been thrown
out of a carriage and put her shoulder
out of joint, and being as bald as a baby,
she wore the funniest of small “russet-
fronts” under little “mob-caps,'” so that
il w as no wonder people looked at her
and smiled. Her^hrewd, twinkling eyes an*j
usually smiled back. Aunt Remember

lecture, hut must continue in his father's
shop, at least for the present. -

It seemed to Mollie that never was
such fl ' pleasant spring, for in one way
and another she came to see a groat deal t.an be seen only through the goTni offi-
of Mr. Charles Everard. and his hazd Lvs 0f |,i^ keeper and a fee. His Latin
eves mingled with her dreams very nani,.t particularly if it described halfpleasantly. his accomplishment*, would be so long
One ilav he told her that his deceased ,jiat Wt, j,as> it by .,mj choose the more

father and Aunt Remember had been titK. of ‘hornbill. It Is a bin!

engaged to marry each other when they uilh a body much like that of the eagle,
were very young, black and* white in color. Its head is

•• llien vou know Aunt Remembcrr w-ilh an enormous bill as large ns
cned Mollie. ,1^ human hand, Sharp-ixiinted and. m>Ter <a'v ”er l>,,t crowned with a horny plate as large as
twice. She engage*! me to M«»ro some H butter-dish. Mr. Hornbill's ktviw
furniMuv for her takes his stand ten feet away and tosses
“what kind of furnitmv was it? .... . . .

asked Mollie.'
“ A very old-fashioned, gray haircloth

set. Have you ever seen it?”
“No,” answered Mollie. f

*• It’s queer: ages oat «f style. n
“Why does.she keep it?”
“A matter of sentiment, probably.

In value it’s worth a hundred dollars or

while -she im- iiln-iuly paid Iwiee its 'V.-pUlly'^, i"he k«Mr"iln I Jcl'-vI,,f1 n 9‘m>R‘.r?1
value over for .to, -n^e do it. the hipl tUallv misses . ..... nr. “ I should rather think not.

“ I never knew hat Aunt Remember j if ^ wero only a base-hall, the
was sentimental, laughed Mollie. j hornbill could j-ive points to the Ix’.st of
(•Mie doesnt look so, that s a fact, j onr p^sional first basemen. The

But do yotr know 1 fanev the look of lH>rnhiU ,„uean (which also has a
those little Imeht eyos.of hers! | huge bill, sometimes ten inches Inns)

It was an eym ftti summer, forMar, on! haVo of feeding from the
Mattie both became engaged. Thev nick up the food in . the

gnijH's at the bin! so rapidly that the hu-

man eye can hardly follow 'them through
the air. But the eye of the hornbill is
qnidker, and he catches them every one
in his bill, now depressing it, now* rais-
ing it in air. and again turning it side-
ways according to the angle at which
the gram* is delivered to him; and when
half a dozen grapes are shot at him in

Railroad Sociability.

“Speaking about the sociability of
railroad travelers,” said the man with
the crutches and a watch pocket over his
eye, “ I never got so well acquainted
with the passengers on a train as I did
the other day on the Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railroad. Wo were going at the
rate of about thirty miles an hour, and
another train from the other direction
telescoped us. We were all thrown into
each other' $i society, and brought into
immediate social contact, so to s{>eak.

“ I went over and sat in the lap of a
corpulent lady from Manitoba, and a
girl from Chicago jumned over nine seats
and sat down on tnc plug hat of a
preacher from I^a Crosse with- so much
timid, girlish cnthusia.sni. that it shoved
his hat clear. down over his shoulders.

“ Everybody seemed to lay aside the
usual cool reserve of strangers, and we
made ourselves entirely at Ebtne.

“ A shy young man with an emaciated
oil cloth valise, left his own sent, and
went over and sat down in a lunch
basket where a bridal couple seemed to
lie wrestling” with their first picnic. Do
you suppose that reticent voting man
would have done such a thing on ordi-
nary occlusions? Do you tiiink if lie hat!
been at a celebration at home that he
would have risen impetuously and gone
where those people wen* eating by them-
selves, and sat down in the cranberry

General fimniMASr ought to be happr. Ten
deserter* were captured but week. Tula In-
creanea the rv^uW army tifteen per cent.—
Burlington Ihvkfy*.

Somebody'* Child. -•
Somebodv’s child 1* dying-flying with the

flush of hope on hi* young nice, and •otne-
body’a mother thinking of the time when that
dear face will be hidden where no ray of hope
can brighten It— because there was no cure for
consumption. Reader, If the child be your
neighbor's, take l hi* comforting word to the
mother’s heart before it 1* too Tate. Tell her
that consumption Is curable; that men are liv-
ing today whom the physician* , pronounced
Incurable, because one lung had been almost
destroyed by the dijpase. Dr. Pierce’s *• Gold-
en Medical Discovery" ha* cured hundreds;
surpasses cod liver oil. bypophosphltes, and
other medicines in curing this disease. Bold
by druggist*.

‘•There!” triumphantly exclaimed a Dead-
wood editor, m. u bullet came through the
window and shattered the inkstand, "1 knew
that new ‘Personal’ column would be n *uc-
cess." — San Franrutcit Pott.

Truth Is Mighty. ‘
When Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, X:V., announced

that his *• Favorite Prescription’’ would posi-
tive! v cure the many diseases ami weaknesses
peculiar to women, some doubted, and con-

A Good Family Remedy !

—STRICTLY PURE.-

Harmless to the Most delicate !

fly Its faithful ns* COXfll7*f PTIOX HAS BEKJf
CVHEB when oiher Remedies and Physicians

hsr* to effect s enre.

tinued to employ the harsh and caustic local
treatment. But the mighty truth gradually
became acknowledged. Thousand* of ladles
treatment. But the mi truth gradually

uxuaiiv smikHi deck. Aunt tto member m.,,.;..,, ’al.. *"'7 F”* "P the ..»ou m »«*•
caret! little what people thought of her .* Sji it ‘ ̂  , , n, . n’ • fa 1 * ••xtretmties of their hills; then, wit K a
L.II U huh «.I I pn- HI ugui UI ucr. toRob B:»rnev, the butchers nephew. ; n» tiirf i.rn.i niM„, ,iw, .in<!

" d,V"l",R ” r"lv'l"’.,v .«.< »* ca,v- ; Zi^-nLTn^ a virai;. fT

Kin- 1 vv-”v i ,1,e ,ii"!'r  ,hs..r,IZra

employed the “Favorite Prescription” aud
were speedily cured. By druggists.

..... — —
EstiiItic editors have their paste made

from sun flour ndW.~— ffiSfow Commrrrinl Bul-
letin.

— ----- - ----

In the ctfre of severe coughs, weak lung*,

home led the clans meeting, and "ho , orV” j,aii l4(.^nH|(,j1P,jJ|ieilu.(jj<1,l|f1M.l,jjv \\ jjjig

was as dignified as Roscoe Conklings I iicuPps the severest coughs It strengthens the

father, was eating a piece of custard pic
I Ml 'when we met the other train, and he

left his own seat and went over to the
front end of the car and stabbed that
niece of custard pie into the ear of a
beautiful widow from Iowa.

system and purifla* the hUuui. By druggists.

OX. .fu r the tihy.lcUn h*>! alvrtt her up as In-
!>. He uys. otni-rs knowlnf her rase have taken
Usui undlM'rn cured; h ! thinks II so afflictad

.tcRKUisii Wsibht, of Marlon County. W. Va.,
writes us that tils wife had ri’LXoXsSV Coasrurnox,
mid was pronoiim-ej im thahlk hy their physidMk
when the u*r of Allen's LanaRaliam extiskly ccrkd
urs He writes that h* and his neUfhhors think it ths
heat medicine lu il»e world.
Wm. C. DiouEa. Ms:(diant of Bowline (ire-'n. Va.,

writes. April 4th. Ml. that he wants us to kmwthAt
the Lrxc IIsi.*am has Cured his Motheii or Coh-
si-mptiox.
• urahle. 1
the Ha Us mi und
should xlvelt a trial.
Dr. Meredith. Dentist. ofCtadanatL was thought

to w In the last Sr ai»x» ok Coxai xrrt X and was In-
duced hr hU friends to iry Allen'* l.tiRg ItAUatn after
llir fonimla was shown him. Ws have his letter that
It st onrt cured Ids roiiRh snd that h- wa* able to re-
sume hit prartlee.

Wm. A. (Jhaiiam * Co.. Wholesale nrunUta, Zanes-
ville, Ohio, a rite us of the cut of Mathias Freeman,
a well- known rltlten. who had twen afflicted with
Hkoxi-hitis In Its worst form fur iwvive year*. The
I.uiir Hslam cured him. as it has many others, of
Hr.oxrutTI*.

A.XS4MO

Consumption,
Coughs, Colds,

—ASTHMA, CEOUP.—
All DUeaaM of the THROAT, LUNOR anti

I'CLMOXAKV OH41ANS.

C. H Mabtix. DrunUtat Oakly. Ky.. writes thtl
the .idles think th> r-- 1* no remedy equal to Lnni Hal-
sain lor Cross |s und Wliooplnu 4'ouRh.

Motlurs will And It a safe aud sure remedy loxlto tholr

ehildren when afflicted with Croup.

Dr.SlRicfiinoiul&Co's

uo thought f«»r th*1 morrow.
The other couple, thinking very sharp-

ly of the morrow, hoped that -lie would
leave it t<» Marion. Mariam gflye Dudley
Dillon even tvA- >n to -oppose -o.

"-if’ ha- a fortune; U-ing an onlv -on.

U*- stir*’

her-df.
of that, anyway!’ -he

A-

<hrcwd -he XI „• v. , T • to leave flight ly digestetl grapes anil other food.

,nZ 'n,,r i ^!L,:.i;or,.rr„Mlior,h'vMh "•k L: L, ^ ur,.
had disgorged its own stomach. Fhe
fig-lik- mass was passtal over to the di*»
seder »>l the Zoological Societv, ami Mr.
Hornbill was watched carefully for any
ill elleds. Pivstmth the bird, which
meantime had kept ns well a* initial.
lltrtMV up its “stomach” again, and ere
I^Hg the dissector rejiortcd that what

’ n bridai outlii could Ik- seemed a stomach, was onlv an inner lin-
; -v-furv-i. she ha-t.-u.tl the wetlding. for ing formetl by a thick secretion,- the dis-

i -li-t not mean to l>e tive-and-"! gorging of wltieh was if natural function
’’-ntil ato-r her \ved<ling-tlny. j of the bird. Soon after it was found that

1 h- n«\t Rtamage— Maitit- ami Rob— , other binls iff the “Zoo” had the -ante
: -d > v.- -hortly. ...... curious haliit. It seem* that the horn-, _ „

• How an- you g.»mg to live? ;v*ked bill, of which there are altogether some 1 Tonv , a8,or’ of N,MV ^ork- w,,° *
Aunt Retm-mlter of Marion. ; ̂ i\ <p, living in Africa? Hindosian i h,» Vttrl‘*,y ‘,0,,',,liiatlon.

••DmlU*y has means.” repliwl her ehl- 1 anil Burmah, have a* singular way of ‘

nesting, of which the habit above descrih-
"IIou an* you going to live? -be : .-d i- an incident. The male takes the

complexion whosepiuk wa-pr.-nit-r iit-.n :tN 1,1 l*"‘ •s'i1,ir,‘ ' female i«> a hollow tree. Them the
the tint jof anv sea-shellr hm th.. nntnr ,.f N.-r .jsn son. mother-bird lutiM- a nest of her own

"Mv wife will have means. I sup- feathers and I Avs her eggs. Then the
l^*' I”; -aid. with a rather sharp glance „1Hil builds up the hole with dav. and
at Aunl Ip'tnember. v keep* his mate a close prisoner until the
Sim volunteered no information on eggs are hatched. Intheclav is left a

the subject, ami the wedding, which was >ma|l hole, thi-oitgh which ihe female
close at hati.l, iMok place • protrudes her bill, and the male bird

’• When are you am! Charley hverard ; keeps her well provitletl with daintie*,
going tomarry ? a-ked Aunl Reim-ntlt'-r. j gathering them in his -tomaoh and then

"‘Charlie can’t support two estab-
lishments at present: so we must wait.

Aunt Remember. She was
was witty, >he had a sharp tongue
own— more, she was the richest woman
in Pcachland*.

She lived with her brother Paul and
his wife, who bad three daughters. Pho-
pie -aid Aunt Remember would leave
•Iter monov to one of these daughters
and Aunt Remember «aid that she -L-xud.
“to the one who pleases! her l«e^." Tbe
thing was to know how to please her.
She found fault first with on*-.* then w j:h
theofher. Marion wa« self-wille»l. Mat-
tie was lazy, an<l Mollie— well. Motile
had red hair. I do not think it a sin. to
have red hair, but Mollie thought it w as.
Had she not been reproached with it
since her tenderest years? To be sure,
it was soft as silk, and an artist might
have considered the burnished ripples
very loyelv, as they swept away from a

“ WelV Pll^'kfut tT^eu1 d ' B ' m 11 harra,eM t0 th® mMt delicate child !

When we consider the number of human B'-commi-n led tiy Phvatrtan*. Muiaur* nnd„ , ,, , . beitig* that dit- with ConMimptlon cvfrj- fear, i *
^ “ People traveling somehow fttrget the i the imporUnK-r of a medieiue that will cure all i * ri 1 ^ _ 1 11 Brin» Kriler.
nustcritv of their home lives, ami form! Tltroat ami Lum; Disease* that tend to this
acquaintances that sometimes last romnlalni. and even to the destroyer after It,i v » . • ' has mdicated it- prusence In the syMent, mu*t
through life. —Lqrauuc Boomerang. : ,K. adiniUotl t0 iH.vn,ui *11 estimate. This

1 wonderful power I* claimed to Im> posarssed by
—A new bridge, costing ̂l.OOrt.OOO, j Ali.en’h Li no Bai.-am, which i- Ittiroduced

has lieeu finished at Alnttuv, N. Y., ! to the suffertnjr public after il* merit- for the
since last June. The main span is nine ! f0’‘ti,l,v,‘ ‘;u,r', «>/ •‘«uh di*ea»es hare been fully
, ...... . , , . , ____ ..... 1 I tested. The formula from which it is nrc-

Callfor Allm'iLiing Btlwm. and shun the use of
all miit-dl,'* 'Aiili'iut Hu-rlt aud nii cA'alill.hril reputa-
tlun. A* mi Kxiierlni-Miit 14 hna no tUiunl !

SOM) HI AM. MEDICINE DEALERS.

pre-
I ptfred is refern-d to liy the leading medical
j journals a- Ihmhk equal toanv preparation that

j can be made up for such diseases by the medl-
 cal faculty; —The  Balsam is, cou-cqucutly,
I rei-ommemliHr hy physician's who liavcoccom*
j acoiiainted with il* great euccess.

For sale hy all medicine deftlcrs.

’ Fob DiPHTnERiA, don’t fail to use Dr. L. R.
- ToWXK's DllMITHKItU KlNO.'The (iKKATpKR-
ventive and I’l'Ht:. Mold b\ allilruggists. Mor-
rlsou, IMiimmcrA: Co., Chfcti^o, Uen’l Agents:

Cai.i for I,. K. Biiii-om Butter Color. In-
si-i on your im-rriunl gcttiiu; it for you. Vo
ueid or alkali; harmless u- hut ter.

the tint jof any sea-shell; but the color of
her hair was a sore subject with Mollie.
She was never quite happy, unless she
had altogether forgotten the matter, and
a* Mollie was usually exceedingly busy,
she generally had a very good success jtt
forgetting. ,'<

Marion w as a brunette, very fond of
*tylish drew and very ambitious. Matri-
monially. she had fixed her goal very
high, sin- intended to many a man.
handsome, distinguished aud able to
support her in good style. No other
would she look at.

•• Ah. my lady,** Aunt Remember
would say. “you will go through the
world and pick up a crooked stick!”

Marion, the eldest, was alreadv twen-
ty-four. Mattie was t wen tv -prettv
enough, good enough; gut* Mattie* ll
m-wr let the riv.-r on lin-.” complained

that could be obtained. The company has
just completed a brilliant engagement at the

Walnut Street Theater, Philadelphia, and lift-
er tlie prct,cnt tour they will reappear in Tony
Parior’s own theater in NewYurkC.l v. Mr.
Past-ocd* tin- originator of his peculiar school

of character singing, und has made himself
. i. , , | immenselv tNipulur, having reallr.ed bv hi*
- dtogorging them fo the pouch mentioned talents u large fortune.

above. If I be female breaks down the vi ..... ... ...... r .....

hundred feet long, ami there are threi
spans. The draw extends six hundred
feet. The total length is sixteen hun-
dred feet. Ii is intended chiefly for
highway traflic on the lower floor, but
il has provision for a double-track rail-
road service on I lie upper floor, the to-
tal width being sixty-one feel. Over
one thousand tons of iron were put into
the draw, whirh is the lienvioxl mass
moving on a center in the worM.

Tony Pastor lu Trouble.

Tony Pastor, of New York, who i- now with
making a

tour of the principal cltioa of the I’nion, is

recognized as the leading character vocalist } -- r—
and variety performer of the Vn lcd Siuies. Wo admire ih<> philo*opliy of the unfortunate
He owns and run* u llr*l-cla«s theater on nmn, who. when ev«rvt!dug hnd Ison swept
Bro:-.!.,,. x,« v«k .... ..... . ..... .. f

anout him the imst troupe of variety artists dos" of nil «ul,Jeis»; ( Vi-ryono thinks it his

ON 30 DAYS’ TRIAL.
We will send on 30 Days' Trial

DR, DIE S CELEBRATED

WEATHER--OR NUT.

spceiul rikht i<» try to better Hie w> ither, and
hurls Ids ninth, •mas iicuin>t ••<»| I Prolmhiiities."
nndnll who cml, •»%••'? to ns»;.t him in rer.-ilniimj
Hie weather. Tho foil, wlti)( i otuthuna-ntion i*
from I’mf. Tice, of f*t. I.oui*. Mo., (ho rctiouiusl
nieUsirolocist nii- 1 weather prophet of the \\Y>l.
It docs not di-i n-s Hie wc-tlher but Hiinethlntf

‘siln-lydf more iinportnpc, to ilinse wiio suffer
with that pslnful nudedr he sjx'nk* of: ••Tito
day niter ciK-ludh';: my !- lurer nt IhidiiTgton,

Aunt Remember.
I thinkunyself that the latter was fond I ,,‘t ,,,‘r fan,'Lv kn''"' this, and tlien com-

of her importance — careful to k?-p m, j ®ence'l a desperate struggle to keep up
this uncertainty regarding her prefer- ̂•‘l»J»''a«*anecs.

be certain re- ; * Hey dignity and «•

answered Mollie, cheerfully, though the clayey barrier the male instantly kills
limpid brown eye- bad a regretful l«>ok her. During, Hie period of incubation
in them. the labors ol tin* male make him so weak

*' I ll''ii you don't calculate that I in- and sickly that he' often yields to any
tend lo leave you my money? said Aunt ! suddeti eitaiige of weather and dies. Rut
Ib-memlHT, gritnly. ihe female waxes fat as a Thanksgiving

• No." answered Mollie. quietly. j turkey on her lord's devotion, ami the
Marion., wa- no sooner married than natives often seek her mil when bn her

-h,' learned that her husband had had a nest and kill her aaa great delicacy, —
quarrel With hi# father, and could expect Londoii ('or. N. Y. Tom.
nothing of bun. She was too proud to

A Cure for Unrequitted Love.

ence. for nobody could Ce certain re- i * Her dignity and energy shamed Iht I .l,a,1l l,s ''ulrai-

ganiihg it. Rut it kept the small house ‘'“principle I Jiu-hand. and he soon lx.*- 1 u’ , lu,r'Uo-dirt when Jennie
St Peach lands in a ‘constant state of ! '""ke better use of his talent-: | a ?*HKl-lottk.ng yout.g wt.man ofagitation. . ' b«.l. as far a* her expectations were eon- , MT'1 «
The house itself belonged to Aunl Re- . ‘‘**rn,*d, Marion'- marriage wa- a failure. n,U " ,ous ' ’rfi'kinc the windows of

state of ! r’’1" to ,n:‘ke better u-e of his talents;number, I «• ^ Ml*,
it to her brother ten. years b«»fort*. After Mattie and Rob went to live with Rob’s Rlank First met Mr. Anderson about nine

n,,,. .hi^-iirw.; I
encourage Iter affection. He ceased to

member had had a husband— she had
transferred it to her brother, when he
came West with hi* young family.
The furniture also was given him’,

with the exeeption of a parlor suit. which
Aunt Remember was supposed to haw
sold— a suit of mahogany and gray hair-
cloth, which she had owned — bequeathed
by her mother-— when a girl.I mppowl, because Aunt Remem-
ber was peculiarly reserved and secre-
tive regarding her doings. •She never

poor anif unsentimental, he was good-
natured, ami fluttered them to share with
the rest.

Rut the old saying was true— that
never a house wa- wide enough for two
families. When Mattie’s fat, good-
natured baby was born, Mattie became
desimrate to have a home of her own,
and. tired of waiting for Aunt' Remem-
ber's money. and longing forindepcml-
enee. she infected Rob with her btrdlfy-
developed energy, anti they wont to work

visit her, and she then began to write
him letters of the most touching charac-
ter, but they failed to move him. On
• he contrary, he wooed and won another
woman, whom he married nearly a year
ago- Rut this only seemed to excite
Miss Rlank to frenzy, aud she wrote him
so many letters that he sometimes re-
ceived live or six of them In one mail.

...... » ........ p ... . doings. -She never developed enenrv. ami they wWt to work T ""U,inf "ft™"1™ »n them;
asked councifof her relatives, or of any to make a home and. a living for them- 1 L? °* ,10IV , lo)Jet thtt sen_
one else, but planned and performed ac- ' -'Ive,. g ,n ,,™?n's »n'1 «h» l»ng»age
cording to her Dleasure ~ ti. » it n i well chosen. Mr.Andersondidnotre-
She required heryonnections to snm H-'J had hardly done so before Aunt I ply to them, and some time after hia

time. e,m,te commissions for i„.r of 1 SrTlo^im "’(bi!!) n N,arr;nK<‘' h» s“il1, ">-l»v on the witness
which they had not thelea-t mi.l.-r-t m i „ n J ° n ’• ' , *',°I1h., ."ho wus ; stand, somebody liegan to annoy him by
inw— :u* for instance during the ' , J1,? n'-art‘r nmJn:'^'>. 1 ,a? *!!' J'3'1 ho<!“ «ys‘emattcally breaking the windows (if

' dnee1 Aun, ZZlJ* Ariek wna tlmown
ing— as,
few years, since Aunt Remember had -.s u.Ji V ..... j iomioum*. wnewme a oneg was tltrown
dislocated her shoulder on" of S J h! , ?v , 1 ^ fir~"lfor lm,lVmTn»,d ! through his store window at three o’clock
went ijuartcrlV t^he 0C ^ cX?. ! ^ '^r.d ' 'fi “R- occa,lon^ . ........ ..... .... • ki .,MMW her | LT^ttanS;lure warehouse, and paid him* aorao
money.
He wa« a young man. very business-

like. but with pleasant, liazofeyes. which
Marion declared “ju-i splendid!” but
curled her delicate nose at the sugges-

" My will is in the cseritoir!” were
her last words.

When it was read what did they find?
I he old estate legally secured to Paul
MordauuL and his wife. To Marion,

• : n I, •, " , I °ne thousand dollars; to Mattie, onewi?a IhoV:a.n,l dojlars; another thousand to

I^^h^i^ffiriUai,,t,int,f‘ n,i*ht f!‘l ,iM,“ K*tbh> ’ these W’ere the otliv- r, , nQO,,e.V^ ineittioned. and. as I have told^ 7 f ,“arrv" •V0U’ Au,,t ̂ ‘member bad always Wn
in^, a man who keeps a little furmtun*- : considered the rieho^t ..... i.

shop down on Rond street!" s|J(. rrieil.
•• Who ore you. miss? Your father is I

only a p*K»r farmer.”
"I don't always intend to be poor, if

I Cl‘“* KveraTSi, "1Jturned Marion. “ And not for ntonev
only— I must have everything.”

“Humpr- ej^laUKj Aunt Bamora- j wra^
’ !!!'„ ? nnn'" «"n-|TIW» "''I furnltura. Pinuml ,fp,,„ RS
vou. Jet me know!

hit nobody look oflen-e at Aunt Re-
member’ s sharp speeches.

Mattie was requested to carry the next
quarter's money to Mr. Charles Ever-
ard, but dawdled so long at getting
ready that Aunt Remember bade her
take off her bonnet and sit ddwp. and
lent Mollie.

“ You're smart,
hair, .Mollie,” she

Hie window of a Chinese laundry next
door. Mr. Anderson placed himself on
watch for the miscreant about two weeks
ago, and discovered that it was his ad-
mirer. He. saw her lake a piece of brick
oui of tissue paper, send it banging
against bis shop window and walk com-
placently away. He followed her to
fifth and Walnut Streets, when* she
turned upon him and .said, “Why, Will,
is il you? I didn't sup])ose you hat!
turned spy." Then lie had her arrested.
Mrs. Anderflou could not testify as to
the breaking, but said: “ I married the
man this 'woman wanted to marry. Site
is in love with my husband and I cannot
help ---
Th^ prisoner took the aland, and it

was only by u great deal of ingenious
questioning that the prosecution drew
from her the admission: “I raised my
baud as 1 passed Mr. Anderson’s house
and afterward hoard the crash of the
ghisH.'’ “That is enough,” cried the

... . , j proseput mg ofllcer, amid aroar of laugh-

'Imt;1 »»ul it Will in- to my fnvf.r,.,. \a j wit li^miles, t ripped over to. a seat in
MMvinit this »etof fiimltiire to her, I leave a | front of the •••

considered the richest woman in Peach-
lauds. What did it mean?

1 » Mollie site had left only the gray
liuirclotli parlor set.

*• I want to see it.” said Mollie.
mile.

back of the sofa was a letter, which, to
Mollie’ s astonishment, she found direct-
ed to/* My Niece.” in Aunt Remembers
(Tam | mm I, at iff hand. The letter read as
follows;

“ 1 <lo not know

The writer of till* article met Mr. Pastur re-

cently ai the Bingham House, In Philadelphia,
and found hint us genial in private as lie is

amusing before the public. During nurnm.
versatjon 1 Inquired us to hi* physical health,

and he replied that, notwithstanding the
strain upon him In the discharge of his pro-
fessional duties. It w as excellent. He had 0> |

cuslonally severe pains, either the result of

rheumatic attack* orcnhU, but any eiimpTiint**

.of tliat cliaracter never troulilcd him long, as j

he had found out u remedy fur all sueh annoy- )

ing affection*. I asked him what the remedy '

wa*, and he replied, “St. .Jacobs Oil." I then

learned from Mr. Pastor that he conaidered
the Great German Remedy an excellent prepa-

' ration for the cure or relief of rheumatism,

and tliat it wa* about the only thing used
among professional people forthat distressing
complaint. 1<^ took bottles of il with him
whenever lie went traveling, and would not be

without It, aud knew that it was very popular

with a number of members of his own com-
pany. A conversation held subsequently with
various members of the organization revealed
the fact that St. Jacobs Oil had been perform-

ing most Invaluable service for them in the
way of curing them of rheumatism. Nearly
efery artluj. in ihe troupe used it, aud wa* en-

thusiastic iu Ita praise, aud the writer was

really forced to the conclusion that Tony
Pastor was certainly in luck iu having so valu-

able an article known und employed by bis
inimitably good company of performer*, for It

enabled every one to be always In bis place,

thus insuring comfort to the munugemeiit aud
genuine satisfaction to the public. Tony
Pastor would certainly tie in trouble without

8t. Jacob* Oil. At least, oilier- managers
whose artists have been temporarily unstip-
plled, have noticed the difference between St.

Jacob* Oil In stock and St. Jacobs Oil out of

stock— among the members of their compa-
nies.— jV. F. Clipper.

Mrsirai.: Jones, on hearing a hand of
“picked musician*" torturing a tune at a
recent concert, said: “Ah, I understand;
they were picked before they were rlpel”

‘‘All through advertising,'’ remarked ex-
Mayor Gregory to us as he went homeward
with a bottle of Si. Jacobs Oil, “that I bought j

thia. Your paper contains so many wonderful |

cures— of course they are facts— and so I
thought I'd try a bottle for the rheumatism.”
—Maduon ( H'ii.) Daily Democrat.

MD SUSPENSORIES,
An<l other

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

TO MEN
Sitff< rliif from Neri'otu Debility. Lost VltalHv. Vixor
ami Mauliood. resuttlmt ffoffl AIKiKi-s anil oihrr
 sum s: or to any person afflicted wbh Ktiruuau-
tlsm. *riir&lKla. Pitraljrala, flitUiaJ Ulflcnl-
!'*'• E use Hark. LUeo- iuad KldBey Traa-
« . unA UJseaaes of the
» 1 144 1 <)i'K«us. Speedy rellrf and roniplru* reatora-
tloh to h. »: ;i auaranu  d. These mrr Die onlv
Klrcti-.f ApDihinera that luve ejrsr been con-
•ti-nrln«l upon Nclrntlfle urUiflples. Their
IIiomiikIi etUi-aci' has U'en iiraetfciljy proven wph tlie
IDOst »» MUiterln] sneceas. \Ve have tke.testl-
nioiiy of UiuMSitnUs n ho have been quickly
and aiUcuily cared by their nse. All we a»k
of any' p-rson it give ihcm a trial for OO days
anti be ennilMf cd
fend al once f»r lllualralcd Pampklet, Riving

all latormaflon, tree. Address

VOLTAIC BELT CO.,
MAJCHUALL, MICH.

WAKEFIELD’S
COUGH
SYRUP

On ren Cough*. Cold*, Croup, .4*1 hma,
ConMiinption, Puciuuouia. Whoop*
(uk Cough Lhub Fever, and HIea*Ie*.
18 EXCELLED BT N OUT 11 Ell ItKMKDT. TUT IT.
Prcparwi hy C.WAKrriKLi. ACo., Bloomington, IIIfor Ily All I>i*uii:|glat«.

Iowa, on tlie 21*t of December last. I wn* seized
with a sudden attack of noumlula In the chest,
civlng mo oxcrueiullng pnln nun nlmos» prevent-
ing lircnthlnR. My pulse, usually 80, fell to “5;
Juten«c nnu-ma hf tlie idomnch Kiiccccded. nnd n
cold, clammy sweat covered my entire b .dy.
The atUMidlng nliysldan could «io nothing to re-
lieve me. After roffering for tlrree lionrs/ I
ihought^-as 1 hud bceh usingBr. Jacob* On. with
good effect for rhcunmtlo pniua— I would try
I suturn led n piece of ilnnncl, lareo (nongn ...
cover my chekt, with thoQil.nml applied it. The
relief was nlutort /r.'Wntaneuu*. in one hour I
was entirely free from pain, and would have
token the train to (HI nn npiadmincnt that nik'lit
in a neighboring town had my .friends not dis-
suaded me. As it vvali.-I took (lie nli'ht iraiu funny
home, iu Si. laml*, und have not been troubled
since.

ACCEPT NO OTHER!
But Im> mre yon receive tlie orlgltidl and only true

Richardson's New Method

For- the Pianoforte,

SEEDS
t

fc . NEVER FAILS. ^

The only known Specific Itemcdy for Eplleptli'. Fits.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Carrs Epileptic' Flu. Spams. Convtitalona, 8t. Vitus
Dance. Vlrtlgo. Ilv«trrlc*, luasn Ur. Apoplexy. Paraly-
al«. Uheumaiiam. Neuratgla.nml all Nmoua IMaentea.
Thlalnfallaldr trmedy wfit poattlvelr eradicate ere it
apefle* of XetvoiH Derangement, and drive litem away
•fr'm whence ili-v came, never to return again. 11
utterly dentroy, tne grrma of divn.«e bv neatraltzlng
lie1 ht-inllury taint or potion In Ihe ayalcm. and thor-
onghly eradteatea the diaeaae. and utterly dcatmya tha
cauK.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cnre* Female Wrakhe«a General Dcldllty. l.eucorrhcea
or Whitca. I'aliiful MrnalriiHtlon, Ulceration of the
Uterui. Internal Heat, Gravel, InfUmmntlnn of the
Bladder. Irrltaldllly of the bladder. ForWakefulneta
at hlght. t her* la no brilcr remedy. DurtiiK tlie rhange
of life no Female aliould Im- without It. It uulvtaih*
Nervoua Syitcm and gtvea reel, comfort and natarc'aKervoua Syatcm and gl' ea reel,
aweet aleep.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Care* AWhollstn. Dnmkennesi and the habit of
Opium hath
» orat evlla t
Th<u-aud» die annually from theae noxloua dmea
The drunkard Uriuka liquor nor tH-eauw ne l|ke< It. hut

die annually from llieac noxloua drug*
Til* drunkard Urluka liquor not tN-eaiiM ne llke< It. hut
for the plenanre of drinking and treating hla frtenda.
little thinking that he .a on Id* road to ruin. Like tho
Opium FaHrr, lie drat uaea the drug In imall qiiantltlea
a* a ham.leaa antidote The aootliliiK Influence of t n
drug take atrong hold upon Ita » Ii tlm, leadlDg him on
to hia own deatruetlon I'heh-hlta of Opium Kdtlng
and Liquor Drinking are nr-c'.aely ulut eating I* o air
n emlvrncaa a* OYrr-eatlngfLat Inflamcettiea omaeo.
whleh redoublea ha eravluga until It naralyzra both the
atouiach and appetite so every drink • f liquor or doae
of O) him hiatead of aailefylug, onlv add* to lie fierce
fires, until it conaiimea tile vital fore." and then ltae|‘.
l.lke ih- gluttonoiia lap- worm. Ii rrte» “Give. give,
gtvet ' but never enough until It* ow n rapacity devoura
liaeif, thtniariiaii Nervine glvea .Instant relief In all
aueh ease*. |i produeea aleep, quleia the nerrea. hullda
up the nervoua ayatem. and reaiore, liody and mind to
a healthy condllfon.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Curea Nervoua Dyapopala. Palpitation of Ihe Heart,
Aatluna, Bronchltl*, audall dUmRea of the urinary or-
gan*. Nervoua debility permanently cured hv the uaeof
till* Invaluable remedy. To you. young, middle ag» I and
old men. who are covering your aiiflerlnCB aa with a
mantle hy alienee, look up. you can lie saved by timely ef-
lortN. and make ornament* to aoelcty.and Jewel* In the
crown of your Maker. If you will, no not keep thl* a
ferret longer, until It naps your vital*, and d, *troy»
both body md aunl. If you are tbiu afflicted. take Da.
HiciiMV'Xb'a Hamarlian Nervine. It will r-atore your
ahaltrred nerve*. arn'*t premature decay, impart ion a
and energy to tlie whole Ayatem.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
laforaaleby druggtai* everywhere or may be had dt-
m-t from u*. Thuae wjio wl»h to obuitt further evi-
dence of the eurailve prupi-rtleaof Sanuriun Nervlno
will pirate enclo»e a 3-eent poatage aiamp for a ropy of
our llluMrated Journal of Health, giving hundred* of
tMlhnonlal* ofpure from peraon* who hirve uaed ilia
tnedlelne. und alto their pletnrea piiiitograplu d after
Utclr rotoratiwn to perfect hralth. Addreaa

DK. H. A. KK IIMO.M) Ar < O..
World’* Kiillrplle Instttnte.

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

RAILROAD 6AZETTE,
I JOURNAL OF TRANSPORTATION.

Engineering and Railroad News*

Published at 73 Broadway, New York.

*4.80 per annum— poatage free.

TIANEY'S FANC Y A 1.1*11 A IIFT'ft for tlgn
11 pulnti r*. Nici*. Standard Sign Writ t. rt. htun-
danl Scroll Book. fi. Scroll* and timam nta iLoudol-
iijn i, «1. .Iiip.inrv (irnumi'iiiatlon. ri. Sign, ('arrlnge,
cn.r, Ftv*eo and Dreorallre I’alntlng. .Iu eta. Ulieaa
Book of Alpbaln'tS. flnet*. Of bookseller* nml paint-
er'* ;upply *;on * or by mall. JEsbE HANKY A CO.,
119 Nai-:ni Sf., N. Y. •

MORPHINE- tj a miM/i
\ Tr< n'l«e on their JjA l 111 U

-dy rme HKXT KltK) hn -f.C.
• w < • L "

l 'rioMN i’ M .Hit It \ A l7. fun of mah
Jj and good piece*, only ten rent* of all newaib atrra.

OPIUM

FITS

A I. ending I. onion Physi-
cian eatnhlUlie* an
ORIce lu New York

far the C are of

EPILEPTIC FITS.
fYotn Am. Journal qf Med cine.

Dr. Ah. Mevrole (late of Londou). who make* a ape-
elilty of Epllep«y, lit, without doubt treated and cured
mob- case* iban any ol her ilvlnj physician. Hi* success
hn* amply been astonUhlng: wr have b anl of exa' i of
over A) year's ainndlna. aii« c-a»fully cur d by him. He
bw ailblUh'd* work on thl* .ilitcaae. wl.U-Ji be »e»d*
with* Ifigc bottle of hi* wonderful cure free to any
sufferer who may tend their exprea* and P. O. addr- *a.
JFe udvtae anv one wUliing a cure to address
_i)K AB. ME8EROLK.No M John Ht.. New York.

.FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.
Bet In the World. Oet the genuine.

Trade-mark au_ ..
*. *01.11 KVF.KYWIIEKK.

try pa*' huge has our Tr a cle- n, a rk 'a n d Is
aiurkrd Fraxer’s ----------

|try tbem. I ll
jmlerMdl am '

ft nn. 1 will not b,.
tM'uti'ii. 1 bavr jhe
Inrgc-t and

lock n«d SB.OOO eu.toni
tojir,,ve|t. ladles snd

Oanteiur* ,uy tiny never
(nil. All mr life u fleed
qnnver. 1 defy sll eompeti

_Ifl- — . — „ Hon. 1 give more . xlnt*
« itl. oiilen. than some tln.iK wll. I bav., flO.000
l- oillfnl llhutrued Uutdes FHKK. Hundred*
"f .HMitlv engraving*. Every one pictured, de
wi ti>ei| a prlei d. many |.kt» aa low a* V. post
age paid. Cheap a* dirt by the ounce, |M>und.
«•' lieautlful fie» Guide and f'atalmniel*
worth many <U>H*r*. r. h bHUMWAY. Rockford. IB,

DIPHTHERIA!
AYODYRfK l.IXIMENr will

, ____ _ _
' v;/, ! agents wanted

i life, TRIAL and

CONSUMPTION.
1 have a poaltlve miu-dy for the above disease; by Us

iililtiiliMI
fli>2.Kiprew and P.O uddrea*.

'DB.T.A. *I.O< I kfl, 1*1 Pearl 8t., New York.

dy for th
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It i* the moat sncceaaftil Inatriicllon hook ever
publlahrd, ami a lihough II ha* lie -u hofniv me public
for nearly a quarter of a century, during which time
more than a

THE
Teacher*. Mil

amt oih

BOOK THAT EVERYBODY WANTS! i
GRANDEST WORK OF THE AGE? i

SALKS ARK ZBdCBSBXYam t

EXECUTION of

to sell tha

CUITEAU
Bffli The Aa*a«*ln.

delili,

century, during which’ time |

AGENTS ! u
lw^ Ad-ireiw, with stamp.

O.W. BORLAND A 00..
ft HMSIIKIIS

j i.. ‘r; ";v *** hiiuib iu tier, t leave a i *••'•“ w‘ vt«« uwa, Rtld inimotiiatelv D6-
if you have got re. I ! )!.“.!!!? Pre“rvea-Xor It i* ! fame engaged in an animated con versa-

“,r-“0“le- .. n* *»M: wet. 'Villi this » Jr. Till. lomlrarlXupW ray ra'l" j “VJ* "ith » str“"f JJ*"* »» el»ui?Mt
doubtful compliment nngktgin her ears, be»t |*arlor when I was a Kiri, and raanv ' J'1 mu.r^e1*’ Che jutw, after remam-
Mollie set out. , hour* I spent there when I was titigaKril j >ng out about an hour; found the woman
As I hare .said the color4 of her hair Jhe furniture of the guilty, but recommended her to the

wa.i a sore subject with her. and,- when that la left me t ) rairiTulgi? hi t^bv ' for Vw-nt1 1 a'T? ?f ,he cou‘t' Jnd^ Briggs said,
Mr. Cileries Everani first her. she ,’*<k hw Kifu when 1 ^M)l^l!^y nr(nlli^e.l to ! ! m lM‘fore Posing sentence he would
had drawn her veil of soft-grav tissue ? rit *. tiiiin. i tried to he a good wife have the prison officers make an investi-
down so as almost to cover it. Hut he ! — nTve^'l%W!l,ti;,J5u| 1 ?‘‘v<'r hllve !”‘l'l»y
boh., I, I » pair of limpi.l l-rmvn ojos. » | pJrin^h.' vraS’,1'^ ^W!^^ JJft
prett>- smile, and a dimplM.I roHe-riMi- »»*inev in tlif iicii..^ | uy.q
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THE MARKETS.

LIVE
Hboep ..................... .

FLOM It— Good to Chuloe .....
Patents.:; .................

WHEAT— No. 2 Hod ..........
Nn. 2 Bprinir ..............

COHN— No. 2 ..................
O ATS— W eaten) Mixed ......
R V K ......... ; .................
PORK-Mess ........ . .........
LAHD— Ktenm ................
CHEESE .......................
WOOl.—Doinestlo ............ ..

Choice ......................
Qnnd ...................
Medium ............ .....
Butxihera* H.twtr

Third of a Million
ronleahav^jcenaold. It allow* no »lgn« of losing Ita ! ^ Chicago, III.
hold aa apnflffls fav.ii lie, but l* Mill mu d aud ivcin *
mendi-d hy the beat teachers; It |, u

BOOK WITHOUT ERRORS
haviai twf n many times ravlaed. and by tb-mi.ii ton,
atyarlou* tlmea, of inurh valuable material. Den-
rededto hemiM* roiupletn, thonuiglily arartleal ami
jungresklve, and without n aitperlor aa an Inn ruction

IMPERIAL

H

Complete history of hi* shameful life ; full record of the
m<)*t notoriou* tHn! In the ann.vi* of crime. Profusely
Uliutrauil. tow priced. Outfit .vi cent*. Fur circular*

It wili. P*t I and terma. addreaa Ht.'BUAKD BiU)8., Chicago, HL
ymiTowRiTK - — -• Kxilu-
fclVR TXRWI.

I TOUT (IIVRJf.

3HWAY !

FRICK, HFI.e.V

! ! T \ OLIVER DITSON & 00., Boston.
KhImIiIWIiimI |8:»4.

LYON & HEALY, Chicago,

4o sound health. If stieh it thing be possible. Bold cv?
m where, or by mall for * letter ai snips. I. g.
JOHMSOK A Go.. Ballou. Mass., foriu rly Bangor. Me.

ASTHMA cured]

We want the name ami nd-
AatW I

0lh\? ,0V know wm ,-nd fa

ehee!c, un<i thought he never had met
may one Italf so lovely. . *
’’•* Well, how did you like Mr. Charles
Everard?” a>ked Aunt Keinember,
shandy. * / •

“1 think he is very nice,” answered
Mollie, taking off her bonnet before the
glnan, and wtshing her' hair wjusn't red.

“ I suppose vou wouldn't marn’ a mao
who kept a little furniture-shop, either ?"
remarked Aunt Kemeraber.

“ Yea, J would— if it were Mr. Ever-
ard, and he wanted me toi” laughed
Mollie, blushing.

After that .^the quarterly sains of mon-

ami at various times i-oni caled tmiik-
plllaof different denominatiuua beneath the
liiittiYOf thia sofa, where they will i»e found-

"" fro,n “"j

Breathlessly they ripped down tlie
rusty linings, and what a. sight! The
old ffofa was literally stuffed with bank-
bills of the highest denominations. -If
the same ^mutmt of inottey had been
concealed in gold in it. ten men eould
not have lifted it, Mollie thottgliL

Gratefully she accepted Iter legacy -
gratefully preserved the old furniture,
which will again become an heirloom ‘to
the ehildren she and Charlie Everani

have the prison
gat ion as to the woman's taental oondi-
uun.—Phi/tuklphiH Cor. N. Y. Time*.

— Itv his Christmas sermon at* the
Chapel Royal, St. James’ Palace, Lon-
don, the Rev. John Davies, in alluding
to the appearance of the Revised Edition
6T the New Testament among the events
of the year, *aid: “The great ness of t he
future of nations belongs to the Repub-
lic of the United States, and it is there
win-re the work was awaited with the
mast universal impatience.”

—A Vermont bov who went under Uw
lee and wasn’t pulfed out fpr nine min-
utes says it wa« the nicest dream ho ever
had. althou * *V pud Mr. Everard BoaUrly m- pceudly c*U their,, «d tor lnHW*

. took Cattle ..............

"OOK-Live-Ooed to Choice
dH hEr. •   ....... *.

BUTTER— < ’rcHmorr . .' ’.” .{ ]

_no°d to choice Dairy .....
EGGS— Fresh ........... ; ......
FLOUH— Winter. . A. . .

Spring ............... .....

GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 Spring 1 Kq
turn, No. 2 .......... " r,7’

MI::::::::::::::-; ̂

bhMAI .............. «’
Re^Ttppcd Hurl... .......

W 50 SO
8 00 H 0 2.5
5 50 <fl 5 75
4 75 Oi. 5 85

-4h45 a +-f#-

3 ft fit 4 25
5 60 a 7 40
3 80 ft 5 12iU

18

8^0
4 '50

750

Inferior... ........ ’ .......
. Crooked ................... t

i?g

Common Dreaacd Siding. 19 50
Flooring .............. 3300
Common Boards. .......... ia 00

BWnglra ......... - ...... ?. 3,0
naovr.r- » EAST LIBERTY.
CATTLF.-BoBt.....,.., ....... moo
„ JFWr to Good.   ...... 1. . .. 5 ffl
D( HIM— Yorkers.^ . ....... . .

PhllndelphlHM ....... * . 7 iTT

8HEEI*— Ik-st. ...... . 4 S
Common . . . ..... , 3 5,1

rxwtv »« ttALTIMORB.
™ura':;;... ......... »;g

&^v>«c^v.v;; JS

20 00
;»(»
17 50
15 00
'275
J 70

10 25
675
0 K5
.7 85
571
4 00

p I S O S CURE

dfeull’s

COUGH
SYRUP

NO OTHER MEDICINE WILL CURE A COUGH SO
QUICK AS PISO’S CURE EUR CONSUMPTION. Thera
I* no other Medlelne thut Tides so Rood no I’ ISO'S CURE
FOR CONSUMPTION^ tt Shhllld IU Kopt Alw.ys 1, (hel
House, hecunse It Is a CERTAIN ud SAFE REMEDY for
CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS and SORE THROAT
It nlll Cura CONSUMPTION, ennVqoenllj it WUI eore
these lesser eomplalnt*. which are so often the Forerun,
nera of Consumption.

50
CENTS

for the three Ant number? of
tlie now volume of Demohest',
Momthlv. Ter. large iiicture*
— ateel engm v i ng* * ml Oil. The

deot JU>*TT Garf^MP°rTl!t,2.,h® la,c
Three cut drew! put lenm. Two hundred IMuaira!
tlona. Two hundred and forty pares of ciioiro
nrinMi?r,f,n1i' n^’ or 'X poonSa* of elegant

PuSn'h^1 * r"yi'‘ DKMOREfl^Publisher, 17 Enst 14Ui 8 treet, \t-tv Yu," -'

TRIAL-CuiTEAU
— HSteatagegw

READY Hh?,® v!t*E’,rr5B..W?f Tr”*' rtanta.
Pai'krd In moss.

THE COHNEAUT C0PYMB CO. W; ’f

GOOD SSS ssar1*-

Diary Free - ------------- ---^5S«SKS

Hhniba Vine*. In small fou at wR, j

no» AA&Si H. B.WBAPP; T^uCTl

iuN.K. . n —
ZacnUL TLu'JS** T°A*r**Tro*mM.* ,A# ....... .....


